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Tl^e TMshet td the Scdder.

COVaiEOVS READER

:

ITpleaJith the Lord in this Utter age of the \¥9rtd to gtttt vt

fundr^ belpes, V9>oertbithc mattj of ftnne^ {with aU that hloodie

Oew)ts more and more discovered: and GodstlcEl iead[at it were) bj

th: h4»d out of Babylon,

Jf a*jy therefore[PjHtt ing their ejes agninfl the light)remaine pot»

viihfianidng vnder the joake of Antichnji : they mufi mak^ acsount

ts feelefor ity the (orer And heavier wrath of God,

Torching this Treatife what it is^ J [halt leave it to thy triall and

Cinfure^ and as thon^findefi profitt by the reading thereof^ fo hleffe God

for is, and be readjf tc communicare thegood which thou icceivejt^vfitf

thipro^ttefothsTSt farewe^ and praj for m:e,

Vho is ihj trucly loving friend

and Couotrie-t£aD»



Pa:4,i

%y^!]>y^jes piye py^yf^
fo CoJ^and let him haye

the glory ofalL

Ind and Loving Chriftian Freind ;] kindly falutc

I
you in our Lord and Saviour hfus C^7iyr,BeiCcchir.g

him,tharhiscnlighininglpirit, the Spuit ofTruch,

may both now and ever be with } ou , and rcnr^air.e

•with you, and all thofe that dclire to Icrve and wor-
IhipGod, in allhiscommai. dements, according ro

j his revealed will , 5<: not according to mens preccps
and device',which is odious and abominable to himj

M4/6.15 9 C0/.2 G4/4 9 10. £;<«> 66. 1.

But now to^ivean anlwcr tothat which you dclirc,
J
lay, and that

in the words of truth, thac the !hire,asit is to me expre{ied,is very

falfc , and therefore I have wrong done me by them that doe report

it J and I would dcfire you to know of my relpcdcd Frcind the party

that told you who they are that did report it.

It fecmcsthey fav.thatl have faid,that I would asfconc hcarerhe

dcvill.as Dodor Srew^Jb^i?/;, or M.-W^^/J^er.which thing is very falle, for

1 never faid it ,normcd!ed with any particular pcrfcnsj But yet thas

much ] have faid , and ftill doe affirme and mairtaine , and will a: alJ

tinvesbs ready to make it good,and feale it wiih my blood : Thar the

Prelates all of them are Limbs of the Beaft.fpcken of i^fv. 13 2. and
alfb, that all thofc Officers and Minilters, that are made by them, are

allofthem Anticbriftianjihebeft as well as the worit; And we hive

as good warrant ro hearc or give eare tothe worlt , as well as :hj

bettj For I proved in mv fpecch.that the beft of the Miniltcrs callmg

is as bad as the vvorit of them ; tor they are all fent by the Prc!a:c«,

Chriftsprofelled and knownc enemies, and they doc preach by vert uc

oftheir inftiruting of them, into the Office of Preifthocd , unto ^h.o'.'t

power they fubmit and take an Oath of Canonical! odcdicocci And
A 2 (his
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ihis doc ihe heP: flmORg them, (as well as the vvorfl ) that take iipoa

thetr, a. Pit jchiall chiidge , for they tre not fenc I'roua Chrilt, to

preich the GofpcU, oi- by vcrtue o' his power , which he hath left in

the bodies o; his pAvcictilar f i^ot N icionall) Churches, to chcofc or or-

daine Ofi^cers to preach the Word ; Eiu by venue ofAntichrilts pow-
er and authority ,.froin wnom theyha^c as fcalij.- their calling and
porver i^ivcn thcniro preach, as chofe Officers that were ordained and

inltituted in the New TelUiuent to preach Chnlts Gofpeli , had their

power from hiiP; and this ere long you (hall fee lully proved » though

1 be never hcrea'tcr able to (ci pen to paper.

Some thing concefning this Ifaid in my fpcech, as in it you may
reade , buiitwas but alitJeforthemainc thing and Itrengihof my
Argument, ':^asbchinde,which I could not make krtowne, by reafon

of tnc CvaJg ; Bur ] look.c and cxpsct to c ^c there againe , or to a
worfe place ; and by the itrcngch and mighroi^my God ; 1 wilLcome
life.come death; fpeakc my mindc freely and couragioufly; for 1 am
{hjdying to fict my felfc for ir.and I doubt not but by the plight of the

LO'dat Ho(ts,who ismy ftren^thand re'age, to rcadc them fuch a
Lecture , that Iball make the Beaft roare, and blafpiicme the God of

Heaven for nudneffe.thaugh 1 be hewen in peeces when I have done;

For I :carc neither the Devlll.nor his Agents the Prelares.in this caufc

ofmy God , and the Lord hath fhcUred me under the Iha Mow oi his

vyin^s,P/i/ 91 under whofe protedlion 1 an> fecore and file from all

danger and harme,fer thotjgh it feaze upon me ,
yet fhall it not over-

come me , therefore will 1 no; fearc whit man can doe unto rne, for

Go J is my falvation,l will truft, aai not be affraydc , for the Lord /c-

itf'j.tfcisbecomemy falvation,£/4/.i2.2.Ex«J.i5 2.

I have in part, in ibricfc way-fiocel was whipped, declared my
minde and judgement to fomefreinds , because 1 did feare faUe re-

ports,and I am alwayes rcady.according to the command ofthe Ho-
ly Gholt, to give an anfwer to every man that fhall alkc me a realotv

of taehope that is in me.with meckcnelfe & feare, 1 Pet }.i^.

And]o:>wderire to impart a little ofmy minde unto you , but for

my o.vnc part I will perlwade no man to beleeve me , nor no man
wha:'bever,but only ro beleeve lefm Chrtjl , fpeaking in the Scripture,

it bein."^ the iiitire and abfolure rule of Faith,and t!iat unerring touch«

ftone.that ij a'>le to rry gold from droTe, neither would I have any 10

take np">n them the proteflion of That way , the truth o^ which I am
fully convinced off; and am able to any martb-ea:h'ng for m;. judge-

ment rot^-ive a rcalo), and grojnded anfwer ; J5at for others mv ad-

vice isto'themjasone wif ing well to the foulesofall my Fellow Bre-

thren and Sitters, Fellow hriresof the '"ame Kingd nne with tne that

they vvnuld not take up thingslightlv and (lightly , builabour logetc

inward priticipUs in their owoe foules.



And to 2Ctr i '5-ound a-hd bottome for their owns fpirits j for thefc

t'iid'-sc li^pcofeif; anihjld , thai fo chcy miy nor bulli upon cne

rtailbac n[>onth;ui aoviaWc Rock,the Lord Icfus Qhrijl, i\\:^z fhall

never be ln^<^;n,t'•vlc lb chey miy , t lou^h alUhc po\vcr ot Uarkncfff

Tec cUtiinfclvcs A^Ainvt chcm,yet r.utthcy may cleave clo(ctobod,£c

our SiviojrC. '•lit, and th; parity or lus GolpcH , for wemaltlooke

for faunin'-and li:ctng, mi ror ciie aery tryall ;. therefor;: let u? fit

dovvnoaaS reckon, wu AC it will co'^ usand rt wc be noc w.lU.ijjto lofe

all for his fake, yciani to ha-c ali even Father an J Moch-:r,nchcs 5c

lifc,&c. if they itand in \ur way to keep u? from aim. we arc no: wor-

thy o'' him M^;/^.jo.j7.and 16.24- M^r/;^8 34. Iw/^f 9 23.24. acd

14. 2^ 17.
And fof my o';vne parc.theLo'-d himfelfe hath fo firmly by his owne

enlightening Spiiit fofuUy convinced me, and fctlcd my foule (o un«

moveabiym nis truth > that I afluredly know , that all the power in

Earch, ye^ and the gates of Hell It felf« fhall never be able to move
file or prcvaile ag4inft mc .for the Lord whoischc worker of all n.y

workes in me and 'or me, hath founded and Suilc mc upon that lure &;

immoveable foundation the Lord lefus Chrijit and 1 know if ten cliou-

fand deaths for my confciencc ind the caufe of my God, { ior wliich

\Viih courage and Tejoycing I now bcare witneflc to , and am clofe

f)rifonerin bonds,l>-ing day and night in Fcicers of ]ron, borii hands 5c

cggesj fhould be inflicted upon mc, I Ihoald (ing.rejoyce £c triumph

in tficmall ; For my God makes mc glory in my trir^uUuon, anJ my
foulcisfilledfofuUof thatfweetneffeand JO/, thatit finaes in my God
alone that my rong«e and pennc is never able to the full o csprefTe 6c

utrcrit
, fiohispraifc Ideiireto fpeake it,) and 1 doe bcleeve.that ic

isnocpoITiblefortny man in any CTndition whaifocverfvHhofc neck in

the belt doth, ftoope to the yoake- of Antichrift ) to have his heart and
/piritelevatcdand lifted up above it (el fe in that high degree, with

fpiriruall joy and comfort, divine and heavenly Ifrength and fajpor-

ration that mine is , for the Holy Gholt faith, they hive no relt night

n )r day who tvor'hipche Beaft and his Image, and whofoeverrccci-

veth the marke of his name ; And I doe beleeve i: to be true, as 1 a-ir

able to (p^ike by my o.vne cx^-ienencejFor they may have fome (pi—

ritofrclta'.id peace, and ludden Flafhcsojoy and co norr, bu' when
a 'torme or T<? npclt dotli arife , 'hey ate lb polfeiled , uich bafe and
CO vardly feare and diltradtiono' fpi it.thitthey arc like men without

hearts , and are ready to runn; into every hole, to hide rhcir heads

from the (ace of nian^i poore womie,bci,igread>- to fay (when a tcin-

peftar.f-thy witht'iem in the 6Hjv 16.17. Let thj M ^untaine ind'

R Kk fall on u^, and hide us from the race of him '.hat (itceth 0.1 ihe

T roie , and fro n the wrath of the Lanib , fv^r th: grear <^:i' of his

wrauiii coine,aiid who Ihallbi able to Hand; WaciiaiOn ihe.ccntra-

A 3 ry,



ry.rheRighreous is .is bold a? a Lyon , though the wicked fly ^hea
noncperlu«ih,Pr5t^.2^.i. 5c 18. lO. Thenameof the Lord isaftrorg
Tower,tl'c Righrcous rv.nnech unto it and arc fafe.

And Pfal. 91. hethatdwclkthinthefecrcrplaccofthe mofthigh,
fhall abide under the Ihaddow of the Almighty , and helhallbciafe
from the fcare of" all danger,as the Holy Ghott there doth declare^ So
that we fee the fearc and terrcur that poflcircth the hearts and fpirits

of all thofe whofc necks are either in part or in v^ hole under the fpiri*

tuall yoake and bondage of the Bealt^And alfo the jcft and peace,and
holyfecuritv that they are in that fubmitt alone to the Lord /<•/«#

Chri/l.for their fpiritual! Lord and King ; And are willing to follow
him, whcrfoevcr he goes,not lo\ihg their (bulesto the death,i^fT.i2r.
but kecpe clofe and Lold faft rhe name and faith of Chrift.eyen whera
Satan hath his Throne, /^cv.i.ij. for hcharh faid and promifed unto
his people that keepe clofe ro him,bccaule thou haft keprihe word of
my patience ; 1 will alio keepe ihre 'rom the houraot Temptation,
which fhall come upon all the World, to try them that dwell upon the

Earth, J^cv.^. io» And this have I 'ound by expericncc.Gnce the Lord
in great mercy and rich loving kindncffc / by his ttrergth and power
inablcd me to withdraw my ioule totally and finally from the greatcft

fpiriiuall yoake and bondage, thate%er ar.y mcrtali man groaned on-
oer.namely the fpirituall yoake and bondage cf the Bealt, or Roman
State , unto which, whofbever is hated or the Lord , and doth not be*
longuniohim,docfubmitt8cyceId,i^ft/ 9.4.ard 12.7.^9 & 13,8. Bui
the Lord from all eternity hath loved me v>'vh his evtrlafling love,
bath delivered my foulc from ir,and fer me at libcr'^y , and in a large

place,and hath given mc reft and eafe, and hath put a fong of prayer
And thankfgiring into my mouth , unto the JLoid of glory and the

Lamb that litfs upon hi$Throne,v.hoisblcired fore\^randever , and
fny God haih filled my foale fo full ofHeavenly matter , that had I

bat a carreni vent,I could ex temftrt^tkt an hundred Shcetcsofpa-
ler to you, filled full ofHeavenly expreflions of the Lords goodncffe,

aithfalneire,loving kindnelfeand Truth, for my foalt is ravished *ith

thatfalnelle,fwectne[re,aimeablenc(re,andbetutifulncflc, thailfindc

in my God ; Oh that my foule were altogether with him , that 1

might be fatisfycd with his fulneffe, and might folacrmy foule face to

face.which I moft confidently know 1 Ihall m his due time ; But, Oh
I fay againc and againc , that 1 were with him, foe he hath crucifyed

the World, and all things here below unte me ', and hath enabled me
toaccount and cfteeme all things befideshimfclfe, «s dung and dart,

not being worthy of caftingariy affcdlionate eye upon thcm.Pfcj/i/'J.

8.9. and he hath pitched my foale upon himfcife , as a naked and a

fin»le objc(5l , ia whom alone the quintelTencc of delight, beautic , and

fatlifadioais to be had, «ftjoy«d,and poITeficd , aod^or my Ihackkd
COR-

I



condition xVii ] am i^ , it is moft Unirt «in:l pl^afant to mc.in wh:ch

I am tss merry , yra more chcarcfull , ihen ever I was in any

condition Jn my life , andean ficcpc as foundly in my Boots anji

lrons,as P j.vr did bttweene the two Soulditrs, when he was in prifon,

xvho when the Angtll ofihc Lord cainc to him,ro deliver hinrijH" was

fainc to fcitc him.bcfore he awaked , yjfifj 12.5,7. And 1 ace fing

Pp/zn-r/, andjam as mcrryAs ?auI and S;/^ tvere,when ihcy were in

th» Stoclcs, andinprifon, whofungPlalmcsand Prayl'esat midm^'it,

fo that the Prifoners heard ihzxn^Acit 16 2^.2^. for the Lord hath lo

ftreno'thenrd me with divine power aad Itxcngth , for the Lord of

Hofts is my confidence j And in the Lord /f/^o-vc.'* there is everlalting

Itrength; And there isno torments , thatthc greateft Tyransin ths

W OTJd can inflit5l upon me , that can make me mi[erab]c,rad,or dif-

conrcntcd » for 1 know all my rormcr.ts make but way for a greater

degree of glory , which I am confident one day I fhall be poflenbur

offfand ] lojjg with Paul to be diCTolved and to be with Chnlt, not ou:

of any trouble or burdenfomencflc , that I finde or fee in my prefent

afflidued diRrelTed condition, 'according to the Selh } but to me it is

fwcetc and joy full iniheLoid , and 1 know when the Lord hath fully

tried me,and done bis good pleafure with me.andbv me, 1 (hall com;
out of the Furnace purified and clenfed from my droGc filth and
corruption, fci* 23. for the Lord already in part hath refined me , but
not with Silver , for he hathchofen me in ihclurnacc of affli;^ioD,

This by way ot^rtfdct or Apology for my felfe • And now J come to
the matter.

And for my owne judgement,it beeing matter concerning the glory
and prayfe ofmy God, although 1 know it will be very unpleafino un-
to the Pallets of many yea ofmy neare and dearefreinds.fiomw'hc'n
I have received exprcliions of love and kindnelTe ,whofe lovino afrcc-
tjon ,it mav be, may be turned to a diftaft to my perfon, and my (x:?:t'
ting,which if it bee,

J
(hall patiently beare it , for the fincerity ofmy

fIcartrsknowntuntoGod
, who istlic fcarcher of the heart, and the

tryerofthereincs , /^«v.2.23./<r.ii.2o. and 17 jo. And I will call
fcim to record , and tobcarc uicnelVe , that the glory of his qrea;nd holy name, is the fingle objcifl of all my ai5^ions,undertakin'>s',and
{roccedings ; And if 1 (hall incurre hatred ihercfore from my frVir.ds

fhall co.nfort my felfe with that which my faviour hath faid, which is
that he came not to fend peace on Earth,but af\^ord, fox lamCfaiih
be) to fee a man at variance againlt his Father, and the dauci;h:er a-
rainft her Mother, and the daui^hcer in Law againft her Mother in
Law.Mjri>.lo.34.3f.L«^f 1249 ^i.^l^ and with that whic'w'j^j/
co.ntorted himlcife with.if he couid approve his heart toGoJ he dd
•ticaiewhacmaufaidof bim.lox laiihhc.doej fcci.c.toplcal'c men,

lor



forifjystplcarejiicn , I (hould not bi theil'iYancof Chrift, Gctt,

1. lO.

Buc now for my jiidgeir.ent » for n;y owne part , if I fhould never
hearc a Sormon while 1 live

,
ycc I fhould never dare toheare one

from sny man, good or bad , that is made aMinifter by the Prelates,
or any oi thetr Creatures , or by vertue of any of their muddy Anti-
ch iltiaq Lawes , nci her dare 1 have any fpirituall commanicn with
ciicMriitoio^igas chcy Uand in their calling , in regard 1 am pcrfwadcd
tha^ he that heactii them Imneth, having no warrant out or the booke
of Cod ro 1^0- it , and bj undenyableccnfequencc 1 will prove it,thac

whofoever heares them fo long asthey Ofnciac by vertue ©{their cal-

ling and puwer.w: ich ihey b?.\ e received from ibe Bi(hops,ro preach,

do'-hhearethe Devill;for :hc Holy Chclt faith, i^f-y- 13 4. the lubjec^ts

of ths Kingdome of the Bcali worfhipped the Dragon, fchatistofay
theDcvill,wtich gave j-o.ver unto the Beaftand ibcy worlhippedt^e
Eealt , laying , who ii>i}a.c to he Bcaft, who isableto warre with the

Beaft.

Kovv>lctu'; notthinke that they did ''all dovvne to the Devil him*
felfc,and doe homage to him, 'ace toface, tor ^A e never reade ot ary
tl at did this, bur the Holy Ghoit doth here declare, that all t'-ofethac

ftojpe or yeeld inth,- Icafttothe Lawesof the Beaft doth worlhip £C

lerve the Devill,'rOm wl^om he hath received bis power.

Burall the Mmiiters doe ftoope untoVis Lawes.which none ofrhem
are able to deny.thcre Q e ihey.arc as really h;s fervants aiid fubjevils,

all .he time they doe fo a:, they can be.

And we have no ground out of the Scripture to judge better of

them
;

Asthey arehot the fubjetfls and fervants of Chrift.that intyrely doe

BCt ftoope unto his Lawes and Scepter ; For is he , or can he be

laid to be a fubjedt to the King of England,' that ItoopesjubmittfjSC

ycelds to the Lawes and Scepter of a.iy other King , his greateft and

profefTedft enemy upon the Earth.

No,without doubt ; But they doc ftoope to the Lawes ofAntTchrifts

Kin-^dome.whois thegreateft and profeOedfter.'cmv that ever lefai

Cbrfjl had in the World,as I will be ready to prove to the faces of the

"beft ofthem in any puLlick difpucaron.

Thcreforethey are really and truely bis fervants j for his fervant

you are to whom vou obey.

Now,fe/«; Ch/ijl fai'.h to his Difciples , he that heares yoo,heaveth

rnc.and he that heareth rae heareth him that fcr:t me.

So on the contrary, he that heares the Mir.ifters,heares the Prelates

that made and fent them ^ And he thatheares the P; elares,heares the

Pone, that anthorifed &; gave them their authority ,-And he tnat heares

^he Pope.hcarcs the DcviU,that gave himjiis power; So thatl taywe



Sin rtOJ^r'ake with thcai in hearing , or ia anyadniJrsKiraiions <)i

Go<U I'acrcd wrings , but we muft ot necciTity p2rtakc ci their cil::.n^'

and inltituiion.by venue of which they cfficiat and adrniji.it'tr ; .^r.-i

that
J
prove from Paul/ words inihc nrftot the Cor. lo. iJJ. w^rr ::cii

thej ishiih me fftbi Sacnfict^Artaktn oftbt Altar-, Even lo 1 !Ly>4re

not they which partake of thejr adminiftration, partakers cfihtiri:?-

ftituticn? Vea without doubr or qaeI\ion. Now", for their inll'.-.ution,

it ib not from God (as
I
will mainiaine againft tbemall jthcrc^crc ues

«rcnottoh€.;rc them , noriiithclcaft topartikct^itlithea^. or their

adnninircration.

And for your better fiti! faction fcrioufiy rcide and weigh chs lo.

of/o6«,-Andtome it feemcs Co cicarc snd plaice, that 1 doe no: doubt

but thfit wc ire not to htare any Minifters but tlsofe that are m^de by

tertueof the La^vcs and poft'er uf Chrifk , whichhchaih lerc lohis

Church, in his Lft will and Tefr-jment , which Lawej are unakerable

andunchar2<rr.b!etoihe cndof theV/orld, A^s i.}. iJim.C.i}.

iTi/a.Xi i<.jy.i7 Hc>. 3,1.2. d.Ai4r/?.28. 19.20.

But they are not made bv vertue of the Lawes and power of Chrift*

but by the Lswesand Au-hority of Artichrift,£nd therefore we are not

to bearc them, for faith Chrift.my Sheepe hcare nny voice, & I know
them.and they follow mc, and a ttranger they will not folIow,l-ci will

fly from him, for they know not the voice of itrargers; Here yon fee

Chrilt layes it downe, as a lignc and a marke to know his Sbecpe by,

that they will nor heare, nor give eare to falfe Shepheards.

But fo axe all the Mmilters , for they come not in by the dore , but

by a falfe power and Authority ; namely, by the power of the man of
finne , Chi ilti implacable eneaiy.

Therefore it is not Lawful! for any ofGods people, to heare them;
For when the Prelates by vertue of his power , bids iliem.and Auho-
rire them to preach,tbey doe preach; And when they command thcra

to hold ihcir peace, they are lilcnt , and let their flDck runne a: ran-

dome , when as a good and true Sbepheard laye.h dor. re his hU for

his Sheephe:»rd.

Olijecl. But many objedl and fay , it istrue , that their calling as it

comes from t he Prclarc$,is unlaw full , but they have an inward cal-

ling, for they are htted for the v^ oiKe of the Miniltcrie.

Anf:p. To which
J
anfwer and lav.l reade or no inward calling, that

any ofthofe Oflicershad.that Chrift or his ApclUcsdiL'. ir.niiuT^in'he

New Tcftameiu , for the ApclUes had ihcir calling frou: Chrift, and
the other OfScers had t!icir calling from the Churches, where zhey
tbemfclves were member <, and over sxh ch, by the Lawes and power
of ChrilV,ihey were made Of^ccrs.

But if ihe Miinlters of Atitichrilt have an inward calling, I dcfire to

fee it proved by the Scripture ,• And as tor their c^uahficajions and ht-
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to
neife for the M* niftrie. J deny , and fay, ilut they are not ^jiuliiicti

according to the command of Chrilt , by P^iiiL to Jijuothj i<. Jituf;

And i do;; aScmc and will niaincaine it , that no man ought lo be

Ele-5ted for the worke ofthi Minillrie, unleilehe have all ihoicqaah-

fications thatisbytheHoIy Ghorc Tetdownein the i Tifn.^t and the

firltofT».'y/,

Now,thereisnoneof them , yea ih«beil among them, that hath

the qyiliftcation for a Blhop,a Paikor, or an Elder,vvnich is all. One
mnftnot beaNovice,leaitbeing hf:ed up with pride , he fall into the

condemnation of ihe Derill. Alfo he mult hold faft the faithfuU word
as it hath been taught, that he may be able by found Dodlrine, both

to exhort and convince the gaincrayersjBucnone of them have cither

of thifejfor they are fo f ?irre from being able to convince gaincfaycrs

by found Do«5lrine,ih3t they are bat novices in many things , and ei-

ther wilfully or igp.oran'.Iy are bhnde of the naked wayes of God, be-

ing darkned wirh the I'meake which came out o; the bottomltfle pitr,

J^v 8.2, andjwilljuili'y icioche faces of the beftof them.thatthey
are enemiesto the Kingly Office of /<•/«; CJtri/?,and the right govcr»-
menr of his Charcb,both in praitile and in judgement ; and therefore"

arc not fit (take thsm at thebell) tobe Paftors over ChriHsSheepe*
Neither can any of therp fay as ?4ul did, A^s 2o. That he was cleare

of the blood ofall men, in that he ceafed not to declare unto them,the
\\'hole.Coanfcllo' God ,which eyery faithfuU Pattor ought to t!oei but

none of them have done it , nor are able , ^or as I faid bcfore.they

are ignorant of it,and are enemies to it, as they doe witncffc in iheit

Pulpits, where tbey preach againft the naked and pare wayes of God,
and theProfclfoQrsof k, bntnoneof them dare to enter the lift cf a
Publiek fet difpure.

OojeS. I but fav csthers they preach the Word ofGod,and that can-

not be eorruptca by their calling, but remaine the Word of God ftii!,

therefore we may La-vhilly heare it from them.

Anfiv, I anfwet,they preach the outfidc of the Word.it is true , but

the marrow and pith of ic, chey meddle bat little with, for the belt of
them are yet ignorant of the marrow.cf many choice Trwthsof God,
for their und^irftandings are fo overfpred with the Foggie Miitsof

the darke and black Kingdorrxc of y^«ficAr</3,that they want fpirituall,

eyes to fee it ; And behold it untill the Lord in mercy if fo he pleafe

to open their eyes;And \vh it though chey doe preach the Word, they

have no authority from Goi foro ioc, if they have, let them ftand up
and (how it, and prove ic ; Koc with haman learning, but by the au-

thority of the Scripture.

It is true,the Devill himfelfe preached Chrift, and made a glorious

coa'eJon of h'm,faying ; lii^noa the thou art lefus the C^riji.tht Som
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This if ir h^<? come ficm r^:^ of Chriris ?."•?.? Ttrr^r-::, :: hid been

moiUccf ^);.-',b!e , and wtllplcafingtohim » lui in rCj^ani i: cori-jcs

from the :b2\i!l>he v/jll no: cv/ne it , bui con-.marids hin^ to hold h:3

peace.

It is very rrne.ihc Word ofCodisgood r.nd Iwcercsnd a comfort

to the foujes of his rcrvant3:if ii be preached by ar.y tha: hv.)\ sutho-

rity troni Chria,w« aic bo'jr.dtoheare it;Eut ihc fcrlt oiihc Mirifters

iave no authority or warra.-^i tT<?in Chiilt to 7)rcach the Tr ord,j,or v:z

fohcarcitfromihem, /#l-.n.7.?.3.3 y. Hf/"M 9-4- P/^i'-JO-^C.

S^jt to the wicked faiih God^r/i-Jf hxfi ths:i to dee to dalcre r.^ 5.V-

tUtet,or thai i'j$u fhoulacO id'\t rr.j Qi'itr.i-M%n thy mouth,

Now.looke i.n:on all of '>^'^-n^ to be luch asGod here fpsakcs ofT.m

regard of their inftitutvon a:,d ftar.di7^,being vilble ir^eir.bersof An-

tichriftsKin^dome I Idosroi, ror v\ ill rot meddle with theupcr-

fons,nor no mans tTr>, h'l^t only v-ith their Hnfall and wicked {^anon

and ftanding ; Which as I am a luVjedl to ChTifts!vingdcn^.e, and a

prifoncr inlxDndsand fetters ot Jrcr.^or his caufc,! air, bourd iu ccn-

Jciencefcjtodoeu,/^^/^ 533. Curje j/elvUn:;^ ( faith tie Argci: of

th« Lord) je* curfcji hmtjij fhcn.hahitautj tlitrch huafe thtj s^n-.t

motfortbyto the helpe tftht Lord ^l^fTiJ) the7;ii^bty. Yea the S^:rit of

God faith ; That they are bltlTed and happv ' Hai takes Sabels jsratcs,

anddafhthcmagainftil-eltoncs,?/J/.3 37.8 9-

But they arc all Sonnes and Ch,lilre5i 01 bpintaall Babe!; 0: hiby
lon,;^fv.ii.8. and 14.8 andiS.i,
Now , byvertue of iheir leirg meir.bersofhisKin^dorr.c^, U'C

have no ground or warrant out ot the Word of God, to heare then*

for it is impofTible to be' a fcrvsnt ird a fub;c<f>. both to Chrilt and Ar^-

tJchriftjBut they are fubjedis to Antichrifts KipgdomejThercfore can^

«ot be (aidtrucly tobe lubjc(flsandfervar.t5toChrift. ^ r. •

For is not he propcrlv a fubjeft to the King cf Sp'.»s ,
that ,uDm:ts

to his Lawes.and bearcs Office under him,by vettce of his auihoriiie;

Aad can fuch men , while they doc fo, Ic faid and trucly to be ei^ee-

fned to be fubjcds to the Kin^ of England , unto ^'hofc Lav^ es they

di>e not fu' mir ; Without doubt they cannot. Even (o can the i,h'

rilUrsorPreiftsfforfoistheirinftitution^wlofutmitunLOtheLawes

of Aiit!chriU, and bearc Ooice under h-im , and execute their Of?.cc

by ver;uc o( h's power and Authoritie , and t. ere ore are his

ServaRtj and Subjecls , and cannot trucly be faid to be the

Servants and Subjects of Chrift , unto whofe Lawcs they doc not

fubmir.

T'i;ereforc we arc not to hcire th-:m , cr to have any thy.":^ to cos

with them, /^v. 18.4; IQorG 17.
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Againe, T^loant iP.a , thit U to fay, the Church of God isths plic«-

which God hacli chofon.and hath promifed hi^ preienc? and b'.eliing,

P/i/.l3213. 24.15'.anj 8s. 17. a Cer.616. Now, Iwouldknow
where any of his people hacti any warrant to Iceke hispfefence and
blciring any where but. where h; iiathpromifed ir • But iie .never pro-

mifcd icin ihevihblc Aflembhes of Ant.ciirilt> Kingtic-me j Thsreiore

we have no ground or vyarrant to leeke it there, or come here at all;

Much more concerning this 1 have and am able to lay but I am abo«.c

meafurc ftraightned, ror want ot a fitting opporrunitie; : nd there.Sfc

for your further fa'ilTa^fkion , repiire to .h.-perufall of a little loing,

called a dcclaracioo , where the peoj le of God are tj feeKC his pre*

fence end blcfTm^,only in Mount Si»n,:h<i Citry and Lhurch ofCiodj

?/i/,45.4.and 43 1-2.8. Ef;y.6:* 14. and 6l.ii.i2. and not in thg

Aflembliesof Aatichnlt, bein^ Cage«ofuuci<ane jairds, I^ev.iZl,

Againe, I fee no ground or uarrant.that any ofCods people have^-

to have my fpiritual communion with them.in regard God bath com-
manded his people, at all times, very ftridUy ^ that rK^y fhall have q3
communion with Idolaters, nor their Idols, as the whole Booke of
God doth declare i and I deiire you to read ;hc fev^ntb tf Deut : and
there you Ihall fee Gods ftridt command to that end-, but the Mini-

ftersall ofthemare IdoU:ers , yea Idols^themfelves ; Therefore we
muflHavenocommunion with them. Now,that they are jdolaters,i8

ascleareasthe Son.thit (hinesac noone-dar; And that they are Idols,

I am able to prove it to their faccs^ For an Idoll is nO:hing elfe accor-

ding to the Scripcure lyjt a Creature or Crcarares fet apart, or in«

ftituted CO wof f;,ip God with or by, which hehimfclfe never ordained

for rhar end and purpofe; But fuch are all rhef relates Miniiters, for

tli€y were never of his ordainiug or inftituiing,':-ut of his grcateft cne»

miesjtnc Pillars of Antichrilts Kingdome , by vcrtue of v\ hofe power
tbey-ofHciateiTherefore they are Idols , whom all Gods people, that

are faithfuU Soutdrers and leigc Subje^Si,ought to be a meanes, and a
lielpe.to roore op and pull downe.
Nov , this definition of an Idoll is nor only according ro the Scripi'

lurc.bur isgivcn by thefoundcnNoncoDQ^rmiftstbemrelves , as yoa
iTiay read in their Bookes, where they have ttrongly proved theSur*

plice.and the CrolTe in Ba^tifme, and kneeling in the Adi o. receiving

the C jmmunion ; And ihe reft of t'-e Prelates indirD'ed (acred Cere-

monies, as *hey call them , faying in their Rcafons bc:'orc the Com-
mon-prayer, for the retaining of iome Cerenionies, and t-.c aboliib-

ing of^ others , thar they are apt to ftirr up the dull mindc of man.to

the remeTibrance of b ne duty to God,by fame fpeciaB fignificAtion,

Wbespbyhccnightbc eJi'yed.



Now.lTy.-iU rp.-\\c the Sion D/.]J«.'-r,which ?;as prlnrcd ?;i Lsjo-'r.iin

Hollar/i,tLeiali Suri"jmc;r,you fnall there and (trong rcafons.to prove

Ihc Ccrcinoiiiesidol!? i and his niainc Ar^umcncis , beca./i- I'-cy ^'^

ooi of^oJsinit:curio;», bJt oHin^i:ll mans ordaining.

Allothr^r No i-J tnd worthy Djvi^or (wl.om 1 fo much honour an5

rcrpc:i;D:.u'jr r.;^';;f;ci!;f,inhisB^-'Okc, called T/jj ;^*-,)>;;r t-;-:^ /r.pjj/;

o///j; <?/i Letiar-.y, dotn prove it to b>; an Idoll, yea and calls it a dam-
nable foult^-mur hiring Jdoll ; And tiiat upon the f^rne ground , be-

cauf^icisr.OLof vio-ls.oa.of" mm-, inftituuon, witbouc any ground or

wajrant froriiGcdrmd ihgre ore isan IdcU', and is co be d^iclted as

»nabom:;i-b!e Idoll. Nov\',\vhat they ay of iheL'eremcr.icsand of

the Ssrvice , the Ume 1 lay o^ the freU'.es, and all the MimTters tiiat

are made by '\\.cw\ and .:a»-e their calling frOnthc Bilhops, they arc

Creatures 'et a pAr towor.hpGoU wiih or by , b-jt were never of

hisinfticucin;:^,or by vcriu'.' o hi<;pover, but by mansinftiic.ion, aiid

by vercue of the power of ih.-greaccft enemy that ever lefusCbrij^

had, or his l<Lingdo;ne ever had on£irth , narnely ytr.tichrift ^ or the

Kingdomeot mc Bcart ', i^ev 9 3.7.10.11. and 13 6.'7.i6.i7. and

526.7.15.17,
And therefore they are Idols, whom fo long astbey ftand in their

pl.-'ccs and callings under the fpiriiu^ll .'^ntichriltian authority , which
^they all fa'^mit to and lubjeit ther.ifelves to , I (hall not dare to have
any fpirituall communion with them, cither in publicke or private; for

whatfcllowlhip ha-h righteoufne^e wi hunrigh-coufr.eTc ; Or what
Communion ha h light tvi'.b darknelTc; .\nd what Concord ha:h Chr;l^

X>f\ih Btlh'.li Or vf.iac parr h.^.h he that belee :th with an InSdell ?

Or what agreement hath the Temple of God with Idols ? Surely,

none at all. W lere ore come you out from among them, and be ycu
fcperate, faith the Lord , and touch no uncleane thin^; , and I will rep

Ceivcyou,and will be aFa hctunto yoa,and youfhall be my Sonnes
and Diughters.faith the Lo-d Almighty, 2 Cor.6.14 to the cnd.£/v»
^2.n./r^.5I 67: VxCv.iZ.Ji. <

Cefidesthis.inoughJ am,ana doerefpecfl them ajmrn , beirg the

Crcaiares of God , and doe reverence them as they are privy C oun-
fellours,andHead. members of the State; though it be not fuuble in

thcleaitio their falfe pretended fpiri'uall calhng. But as tliey are

Bilh-^ps and Officers in the Kinjdomco' the BeaU, my knee ar.J ikb-

xniirion and reverence , fhall by the ftrength ofmy God, be as litle to

•h'cm.as h^orAccujf was to proud Hjmjn , who was King J.l-jfh:.trcj,

Chci'e F;iyorite, being above all the Princes that were with h\m,Hc;?.

JJ . Yet ]^or,\cc.iy wou^d not fo much as bow to him, or doe him aoy
leverence.-vrr/ir the i.- though it d.>e procure me as much wrath fro:-n

ihe.asitdid T^ioriccAy from Hsr^^anoi whom tic Holy Golt faith, l.c

*asfttliofv/jaLh,fccin£ Mordctay would nox reverence him, Vtrf.^.S,
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Ncirher ^vill I cv^r givs baile to th<rm, or \\m wV.h any nio:i8y,eiihir

to them or r.ny oUbeir Creatures, ;or an) thing wharfoevcr , Uftlelfe

ic be mcerely tor Temporall and Earthly thii gs , in rt gar<i 1 doe be-
leeve it is iiicducy of all Gods people , wloddiic to glorify him in

iheir lives and co/iverla'.iuns, and to fbine as fo many barniug Lamps
in the midft ot a pcrucrfe and crooked gcncraticn , as they cticht ar-d

Ihoiild doe
J

Neither to bow finP€r,knec,or hati unro any of tbr ni,

ot to doe 1 1cm a^-^y revcrcKce , as they aic Bi!ho]?s and Cteife PiUarj

in the K.ingdome of Antichrilt , for by vertue ot their callL^g and Of-
fice,they arc the drrJly and inphcable enemies oi God, sad arc fo

many pernicious ., U d.Tnnable Idols ( h} u hich God is *xcee«lingly

dilhonoured) fet up by the Devill in ihe Kingdonie of the J5«a"lt,

l^ev 9 j.and ij 2 4, and 1613 14. And lean prove it, tl ar it v. as

as L&ivlull for the 3 Children , to w orfhip cr bow to ti$buthaiue\ar}

Idoli,as for Gods people to bow and doe homage to them.
And for my owne part, if they require of me any lech , mv anfwef

fhallbc tothem, anhe 3 Children was to the King.D43 3.16 17 18.

Beitknownc tojou Bifhops and Doctors,! ttareyounot; or tht God
^'hom I ferve and tcarc, is able to deliver me out ot your hands , an(3

from your Tyranrdfing craelc e; But if he doc not, be it know nc uaio

yoUjOh ye Prelates.that I will not ferve you , nor worlhipyou , nor

yeeld nor fabmit in any fpirituall things unto you; And if 1 were at li*^

bcrty , I would profefle thofe Truths of God furcly without fearc,

which he himfclfe hath made knowne unto mc j And if J were at any
time taken by any of their OfTicers

, \ would n-rt goe to prifon with

them, unlcffe they carried ras by fcwcc j Yet if it were the meaneft

Officer in the Kingdome that tooke mc , that were made an OBiccr
by vcrtuc of the Kings Authority and power , I would fubmit uoto

bim, and gnc with him,whethci h< wou^d have me , for 1 know the

Kings Authority is from God ; t nd if I ihould difcbey it,l ihould dif^

obey God, and finne againlt God, an-1 treake hisComm2nd,i^cnj.i3i

And thcrcfcfe I will obey him, his Lawe> , and all thofe that beare his

Kathoricy,in all things tiicy command or enjo) ne me; without any the

Icaft refiltance at all, hearqly from my hetrt, either a6livel\ or paf-

iively ; for if they command me an^ thing that is not contrary to the

Word of God,I w ill obey them a(flively;But ifthey command me anf
thing that isdilhonourable loGcd or his Truth, 1 daie not in the leaft

obey thera adlively,buc fay with the ApoRlc,whether it fc fitt to obey

God or Men , judge ye , for we ought to obey God ra'her then Men,
•/Jff;f.29 Yet I will fubmit my body to them,and fuffer cheerfully,

without any grudging any thing they Ihall inflidl upcn me , for 1 doc

hold it unlawTiill for any of Gods people, in their greatcfV OpptefTion

by the Maje(trate, to rebel! or to take up any Temporal arm.cs againft

theui , whether the Oppreflion be in Sptricuall or Temporal! thinjrs.



but O'A^' to pray and niA':t ufe oFGo'Ji £.'":' ^ii'^^ivl S ?o:'J, JUb. ;,.:3.

i-^^v.iy.ij. and waicc upon with paii;-':c tcr rcdreiT: J'.'.'cl ilciive-

ra:Ke,aad :o f-cke qnco Inm for ltrcng:h,rh^t th^y may V7i!lin;>ly tn:^

ccMragioully luiTci any a'^irroarsor Tonuincsih:! they will !nh:-t uv-

en thc.u , for ftanJing clofe lo God , s.nd his naked TrucVi £n:l

caufe.

Butto theKingdomeol theUeaQ, thifc mensbers c; which ths

Prelaccs are , will I never i\oopc by the might of the Lor^\ ot HoHs,
nor have any fpiriruall comanunion with iheai, fo; the Lor J hath ex-

prefly coaiimnded me and all his people ro have njihin^ to doe vicb

Idols , nor with Idolaters, 1 Coy. 30. i4- x/oi>;»^.?i, r.x::l.27,.7,P,.

Deuty.i.z.^ /^ 5. and 12.3. Now, ciicy are the yieatel'c liolnicrs

thateuei wcreisj ihe world , and the moit pernicious Idols , that ars

upon the Earth. I{iv:^.'Zo, £c cap:i7.for they haj.e a golden Cup puc

in their handsjit is tuU of a'jocninatiO;! &, filthineij^s with ii they dazlc

the eyes of the world,£c make it to comic clofe & n:ddc forr.icaticH, tc

idolairie, which is the greatcft and moU dangerous Idohtrie that is,

for they couer their wickednefie and dcceiveablcneflc over with

the Name of the Lamb, bin for all that dec the deeds oi the Dragon.
l{«v.\$.ii, lohn 5.44. But if they profefTedldolr.uy opeHy to the

eyes of the World , the people would deteft them , but. they doe it

clofelyand covertly,and therefore are no: foeaGly difcerr.ed, but dc'*

ceive very miny , M4ih. 24 J. A rvi therefore the B^^alts King-
dome is called, as it is indeed, the ^5iftcri^ of iniqaitie,2 Jhcjj'2.7'

Now, ] wilimainraineit, that the Kingdome of the Beaft is ths

greatert Idol that ever was in the World, and the grea:ell pl^2'*^^ '^''^^

ever God fcnt into the World , A%t[-\c F\(velatiiTi of SAint !thn do:h

declare,and asappearesby theexpreiTionsofthe Sj^iritoFGod.in the

S.Ch^.pter , where we may read , that when the 4, Firft Angels had

founded their Trumpets , mighty and horrible phgues then iollorved

thein.worfe and more great were to come after , as appeared by the

vehement cxprefTions and calling out of the Holy Gholt , with a 1 "ud

voice Verfe (he lafl ; S3.y'mg,TT'oe,fJ''oe,'fVoe to the inbjhit^r.ts cf tiff

E<jrr6 (reitterating
J times together j t^rr<3/7« of the ctksr vticcs of

thcTrum^etofthe three Angels tohich ireyet to founi. For why the

fifth Angell in the firltVerfe of the next Chapter founded , then fol-

lowed a mighty 6c horrible plague to .ill the inhabi'.antsof the vvoild^

The like wuercofwas never heard off before , and that is the fmoake
that came out of the boctomlelT^ pitt, whxh was chat horrible daike-

Rcflc, and fpirituall blindncffc and fottil'h ignorance that fjazed upoa
thc\7orld, dureing the time ot the BeaiisKingdomc , wh'ch w^s fo

great, t'lat the vifiblc face of a Church of Chri'il could no: be

found upon the Eatth, for chebciivensdepaxLcdas a fcroUio^^t'uer,

/^'y.6.14,

And
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Aru! out of this fmoakeordarkncne came th» Locuftsthe b:aRs

ofpcers or Clcrgy.which arc a mulritude in number.thcrc being in ihe
Kingdome e^ Antkluifi ac this day above an hundred feveiallOffi-
ccr5;\Vhereas m the Kingdonv.' ofChrilt there is but j. Namely,Pa-
ftor,Teacher,EIder, Dcijcon, 2nd Widdow, ^j.tfl. I2.7.i . £^i*/.4.I I,
Tbil.l.i. I T/n. 3.1.2. and f. Titut i.y.^.

Againe, theSpiric ofGcd pronoui;ccib anoiher woe tothcinhabi-
tanisot the Earrh and of the Sea,foriheDevi!l.isturr.cddowne untp
you,having great wrath , becaufe he knoweth that he ha h b^c a Ihois

time, the like exprefnon vve read not of in the whole Sookeot God,
ror that there were any fuch plagues firce the beginning of the
World • As thofe were which came along wiih the Kingdome of the
Roman BeaQ, as the Srories of all age* , (ince his beginning, is able to
Witnefle and prove, for men worfhiPpedtbe Devill,and committed
fuch horrible v/Jckednelfe, forvhichCod fent luch mighty plagues
upon them,as the like before wasncver heard offbeiorem the Y,orId,
as the whole Ujojiy; efthel^rvelatica doth witnefie j 1 bereforc of all

Idols that ever were in the World.Gods people have mcft caule of il!

to dctett, abhorre, and abominate the Idolaters, and the Idols in the
Kingdom cfrhe Bcaft,8cwholoever the Lord lovcs-he will deliver fr6
thcm,I^iT/.Zo.j<,. But thofe that are his enemies , and hated of him,
fhall continue lafubjeifcion to it, /(iff, 9,4 ard ij'Sand 14. 9.10,1 1«
and 19 lo.Pro 2 i^.i9.and y.f. anci 7.27.and 9.18.
Kow , the time of the raignc and durance of the Kingdcme of the

Bealt.in the.ii.i^«v.'2.is faid tobe42moncthSiand in the J2 I^v.j^,
it is called a time times and balfe a time , which is three yeares and a
halfej And in the firll Verfc of this Chapter , it is tcarmed to be 1260
dayes.which is juft4s moneih5,reck< nirg jodayestoevety noneib,
and it makes alio three ye^^res and al alk, ^iccounting ijMouetl s to
every yearej and this is the time of the Raigne of the Bead, crth^
durance of AnrichriftsKingdomej A^hich ifv^e reckon each da^ for a
yeare, as the Lord himlcl'e in Scr;piurc dtth , as we nray read vhen
«he Spif s that went from the Tents o' Ifraell, at ih . L f rds foinmand,
tofearch the Lafld of C<>«^4^, which they were adoin^ 40 da; es^And
atiheir rcturne they gave out an evill report of it , which msidetle
pcopie to Hnnc and rebeil againft God , and not to give credit to his

Word,Oath and promife , which was to bring them into the Land of
C4nrf/<«,to give it tothem, notwithftandingrhe greatnefTe and poten-

cy ofthe Meathen , for the Lordhimfel chadpromifed tocalt them
out^but becaufe they belecved him not,f-ur rebelled ^gainfl him, fea-

ring the ftrength and power of the Heathen , the I ord would make
them to wander in the barren and dcfart Wilderncfie 40 \ eares. For

faith hcafter the number of the dayes,in which ye fcarchcd the Land
CYcn 40 daycs, each daj- for a yearc , fhall yoa beare yoW jniquitieJ,
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even t.'j ycarc?, and you (hall know my breach cr prornac.NV^ii. 2a.

34. ii\c/(.:4. $".6. where God faith thus to the Picihec ;
J
have liid

upon ihcc the ycarcs of iniquity * "according to the nun^bcr cf the

daycs, three hundred and ninety daycfo (halt thou bc?.rcthcinic'r.;-.y

of the Houfeof Ifracl ^ andwben thou haft accorr.plifhccl theru , lye

againc on thy right fidc,and thou fhalr beare the iniquity of the houfc

of ludnh/^o dayes.l have appointed each diy for a yearc.So that if v,c

expound tiic X 260. by thele 2 places offcrii^ii:re,recknirg aiGcd him
felfdo:h each day for a ycare^which 1 verily bcleevc is the right mea-
ning of the Holy GhofV ; We Ihall finde that the BeaftsKingdorae
Ihai! endure from the beginning to the end ii^o.yearesjFor 1 fee no
ground that thefe places Ihculd be expounded litceraily for three

yeares and a balfe , and no more , for it is impoffible thit Anticbrift

Ihould doc all thefc ftrange things, in fo Ihort a time, that is faid, he
he fhall doe £c fulfill , therefore withour doubt it mult be expounded
each day for ayeare , for the man of finne was a working in the A-
poftles time,but the Emperour wiio letted him , kept him out of his

leate till he was taken away,2T/jfJ".2.7. Now , during the time of
Ancichrift, the Holy Cittie, or the trueChurch of God, is to be iroden

under foote, Sjv.i 1.2. and to be in a fad and aifiidledconditioD,and

tobe perfecutcd by the beaft , and the members of his ftate & King-
dome all that un\e,I{ev. 13 7. i f.and Chapt.i2.ii:©ugh now and then

Jhe iliouldhave feme breathing and refrefhing timesj And when Ar.«»

tichrifts Kingdome growes to an end, ( which blelled be God doth ha-

Ren apace,) the Foggie Miftsof darkencffe , blindneffe and igno-

rance, which is thejyrie.xii,e that the Holy Ghcft faith , tdynecut of the

bottomlejie j>itt
I

{{e'v.g. fhall in fome meafure be difpeld , and the

Beames of Truth and Ipit ituall light , fhall breake and fliine out, aj

is plaine in the 10. i4,and 16. Chapters ; for then the Bcoke of Life

the Holy Scripture isopencd,whicn in former aj^cslayaltogethcr hid,

and in a manner fhutt up in obfcurity gc darkncne,as appeares plainly

out of the il.Chapt. Therefore let us rot w onder.nor think it Itrange

that the eyes of frirituall underftanding, (which is toknoWjfee £<.im-

t»racc the naked iruthsol God,J isopened of fo few of the great and
famous men,in the eye of the V\'orld , bu: continue ftill enemies to the

bare dc naked Truths of God, for the Kingdome ofihe Bealt isnotyct

de(\roycd,£«: the fmoakcof the bottomlclVe pitt hath fo datkencd the

Sunne &:the aire, that the fpirituall eyes of few n^ensunderftand'ng-,

are openedro fee & take norice of the inryrc Truihsof Gcdjyc: not-

witlltanding let us rake hecde, that we Lc not offended ^ ftumble to

our dcftiudlion ; Luke 20. 17 jS. I Ptt 28. at the naked waycs
and clcarc ?.r;d pure Truth ot Chrill , bccnule they are but few and
meane in the cltiination of the World, that doth iu' brace thetn

and profcfTe them , for the Church of Sffiirtia , though fhc»

were 'but poorc and meane in ihe eye of the World , yet fhcc

C was



was r'ch 'n Gods account , beciufe Ihe kept dofe to his naked

Vv'aycsand Trtiri-,s,iVf-v.2 9. whereas on the coiuiajy frj::.iand haugh-

ty L'i'^dice.i,\sho waj full ot oucward riches and treafuicsjAnd wanted

nochiMg that mighi make her glilter 8c (hinein the eyes of the world,

yet noiwithftanding is odious in the light of God,bccau(e Ihe was Inks

ir.tr/7ieandneithcr /jo; nor co/ti, for he threatens co^ew' her out of hn

rB?uth; doe you your fehc make the application; Likesvife let us take

notice of chat thanklgiving, which Chrilt skives to his Father:
J
thanke

thee oh Father ,
Lord o! Heaven and Earih , becaufe t'^ou halt hidd

thcfe things from ihe wife and prudent , and haft revealed them to

Babes, even fo Father , forfo icfeemed good in thy figlu,M^//&.i i.

if. i6.

Jhe naked purity and Truth of the Gofpell of Chrift,is too homely
a thing, for the great learned Doilors of the world, to imbrace,ftoope

and fubmitt untoj for Chiiit hath faid.that the profcdors of u ihall be

hated of all men,yea of their parents, kindred, and Freinds, Luks ii,

t6. 17. IvUrks 11-^2, and are accounted as Sheepe to the (laughter,

all the day, I Cor.4. whofe condition is to be afHiCted and periecuced

hereby the men of the world, lohn iy,i8.i9. and 16. 2.^3 3. Heb.

12.4.67.8. for there muft and will be to the end or te World en-

mity bettveenethe feedeof the woman and the feedeof the Serpent,

GrTj.^.if. and therefore falfe Teachers and feducers , though they

come in the name of Chrift , and preach part of his Gofpell, Math.j^

y,and24,5r. yet they are enemies to Chrift , thefuritycf his Truth
and people,though they make aflowrifhing fhow in the tlcfli, yet be-
Caufe they love not the Crolfe of Chrift, which alwaies goes alonge,^

and is infeperable from the zealous and ftri^t profefTion of liim and
hisTruth, Prov.'^, 11, 12. Heh.ti. I^v.-^^j^, norwill they part with

their eafe pleafure and fact morfels.E/rty 65, 10,11,12, nor Jujferf cr-

Jecution tvitb tb: ^eofl: ofGod , for the Truth of God , a: Motes did,

}1eb:ii:2S' Therefore they will neither iml^race iho punry of'thfe

Truth.nor willingly let tho'e that would, G/j/:6; I a. Yet for all that

thoui!;h they will not , yet all thofe that delire to approve their hearts

and Ipirits unto God, and to glorifiehim boih intl-teir lives 8c deaths,

muft not forf^ke his Truth, for feare of perfccution, or lofing of their

kindred,or Freinds,G4/: J .- 1 1 :Math .10:^^ -.Marks 8
: g
4

^ {^ .L 7//^f 14;

26; for here Chrift himlelr'e fai:h, that he that lovcth Father or Mo-
ther, or his owne life ,. or any thing clle more then him , Ihall never

poffefle nor enjoy him, neither here nor hereafter j For he faith : He
thatdenies him or his Truth before men , hi.m w.ll he denie before his

Father which is in Heaven. Thei'efore in regard the Gofpell of

Chrift, in the ftridt profeffion of it, is fo moanr.contemptiblc and bur-

denfomeathing^in the blinde and darke eytrs of the World , and lyes

wdzt the reproach and ignominy of the men thereof, the great

Kab-



Rabbles doe TtamWe at it, and doe not imbraccit, l Co/; i/ :5:2c-'
for i:is wriccen fAich God, Urilliejlrcythexi'ifdorr.tofth: tvife, ayii

vil luring to 7t,v/ghrthe xnt.-^ erf:an dings of the prudent, where is the trj/e,

tchcre is the fcrtle, \ohcre is the dtjfuter of this world : hath not God
rr.,xde fooltp) the ivifdoneofthis trorld Ifa:2C).i^. Cj? jj.lS. Oh^: vcrfe

8. Tlicrefbrc in regard the great Dodtors of the world doe no: im-
bracc the ways of (jod.-the multitude (tumble at them,likc'Ai!c.b?ino-

ready to fay wi:h them /«: y,haue MnjfofihePsjjlersorofthe?har'ifet

helcetied on him,but this f>ecple who linQtveth rot the law G^ are acciirfcd.

Even fo fay men in thefe daies, of the naked truths and waies of God;
do any of the Rulers or Nobles.or do the great &: learned Dod^ors Sc
famous Divines : imbrace and pracf^iccthefe lhi(5t and rugged waies,
but Onely a companie of Brownifis, who arc the bafe and obfcare fcl-

lowes ofthe world, and acorripanie of foolifh lingulcr people, con-
temning and cenfuring all belides themfelues, as though none Ihould

be faved but they onely •

To you .- Ohyee fpirituall blind people, whofe vndei [landings are
darkncd with the fmoake of the botromleffe pitt, and whofe braincs

are intoxicated and drunke with the glittering and gilded Cup of fpi-

ritu.illfornicarion Sc abhominarion, ofthc fcarlet whore F^eu el- ly.

To you
J
anfwere, and know you that the way to heaven is narrow

andftraitc, and Chrifts fold and flocke, but a /mall & little company
in co.nparifon ofthc world, Af.^;^; 7. i4,Lwi',^ IJ -^4' Alfo know that
God hath not called many wife men after the iicfh, nor many migh-
ty,nor many noble, but Go«l ha:h chofen the foolilh things of this

world, to confound the wife , and God hath chofen the weake thin^rs

ofthis World , to confound the things that arc mighty; and the bale
things of the World , and things which are de'pifed , hath God cho-
fen,yea and things which are not , to bring to naught things that arc
And he himfelfe gives the reafon of it

,
that nofiejh fhouldg'.cry in h:s

frefenec,! Cor.i.lS 27 28.29. ^""^ Ijtnes tells us , thac God hath
cholcn the pooreof this World, rich in faith, andheiresofrhe Kin^-
domc, which he hath promifed to them that love him, J itnes 2 f.

And whai though the Rabbies and great Doftors be learned
, yet

itis but Earthlv and humane learning, vhich Paul had before his con-
verfion , for he was a Pharife b'oughr up at the fee:e of G»:/«.i/:(f/,a

grcar learned Dodlor of the Law had in rcpuration anong all the
pe("plc;/if?j y.34,and 22.3. But yet w'.ien he came to the true fpiri-

tuall know ledge ofrruc fpiri'-urdi learning indeed , which istau'.::hc to
all Chnlh Sc. oilers, leffc or more, that are brought up in his Schoolc,

he renounced his humaneScholleifhip.and accounted it no bet:er thiCn

dung or d:rt phii.T^.^j 8.

Bui bcfidcs him.we read of none of the Apodles.that were learned
in that Icarniiig, wbich the blinde world accc-.uits learning and SchoU

C 2 lerfi;.?
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lerlhip

, for they were all or moR: of them poore men,brought ttp m
oblcure and bafe callings many of them being no bcuer then poore
lilhermen; yet when Chrift called chem , he indued them with fpiri-

tuaillearning.which is the true learning indeed • yJcis z. i. &c.
And thofe in the new Teftament, that.are commended for their lear-
ning, it waj becaufe they were filled with the gifts of the Spirit , and
were mighty in the Scripmr.es,/(?/;» 7,38.39. A^s iZ.Z^. 1 Cor.12.3.
7.8.10. and 14.

By all which places ofScripture we fee , that the learning which
made the ApoftlesfamouSjWasnot human learning, (for none of them
hadicbut?j«/

, and he renounced it,) but it was heavenly learning,
which came from God , being tne gi:i of his Holy Spirit. And for all

the reft of thofe which they ordained -( by the power and Authority
which they had from Chriftj to oflRciat in the Churches, and to admi-
nifter the facred and holy things of God , to his chofen and fandifyed
ones,(for none but them have true right to Chrids ordinances,} it was
ipiricuall knowledge , divine learning , and infight into the Scripture,
which are the gifts of the fpirit of God , as is before proved ,- which
made them fict for thofe Offices , that they were chofen to by the
Church

, and ordained by the Apoftles , for they were not to be No-
*/V^/intheMylteriesand wayesofGod ,b\ii found in the Faith , and
alfo of a holy and Godly life and converfation,\vhich the Apoftle calls
a good report t and to have the reft of thofe qaalifications , which he
layesdowne in i Tim,'^.md ^ .Chapters, 3,ndTitus 1. And whofoever
have not thefe qualifications , are not fitt ( according to the Apoftles
command there ; to beare Office in the true Church ., which is the
fpintuall 5i'^», CiV(/, 8c Ho//p of God ; ?fal.2>7Z.i. and 132. 13.16.

£p;'.3^2o.2i.and52.i. Heb.i2it. i^c'y.20.9, and 12.2.
Now,that Heavenly learning,and gifts ofthe fpirir, which the Lord

under the time of the Gofpell, doth beftow upon his chofen and holy
ones, doth fulfill the Prophefies of the Prophets in old time, who Pro-
phefiedofthe fame things, E/4/. .^4 3.4,and54 i^Jer 31,- loel2.2^^
faying : And it f hall come to paiie afterward, that I willpoure or.: my
fpirit upon all flelh, and your Tonnes and your daughters Ihall prophe-
ije,your old men Ihall dreame dreame$,afid your young men fhall fee
viiions

, and alio upon the haod-maide in chofe dayes will I poure out
my fpirit.

Oh ! the fimplicity, fweetenelTe and pleafantnefTe of the wayes of
God, ifwe had but inlightened fpirituall underftandings,ro fee,behold
and looke into rhem , which if we had, they wonld ravifh our foules,
rejoyce our fpir.irs, and fill our hearts full of gladneffe ; Bur they are
fealed and will be hid from us, till the Lord in his rich mercy & loving
Kindneffcbe pleafed to anoynt our eyes with fpirituall Eye-fahc , and
take away thcfe Foggie Mifts of darkneffe ^ fcales of ignorance that

" "
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Jung upon O'.if underftandlngSii Cor. 2, Oh ! that tlicLord x\oulci be

pL-all'd to deale fogranoafly wich us , that we m:gh: be ioo'.es fc

idiots.cinpiie 5c vile in our own eyes, tha: fowe mi^ht mkcdly lye ac

ihc footltoole of IclusCurilt , and fcekc for wifeclvjnic &. I'pint'i.'.sH'un-

dcrftandingjfirom him^Sc hiin alone, according as it is our duty 2< the

thccoininandofwifcdoinc ; Prov. i.4.8,aud 9.Chapters. But a!s<,

alas, wc have haughty hearts 6c proud fpirics oif our owne , and feeke

to be fomcthing in ourfelves , and doe no: laboar to be weaned from

all [hings.in our relvcs,as is our duty , for wc (hould nakedly goe 011:

ofour felvcs, and this we Ihall know to be tiue if ever the Lord co:;;£

trncly and throughly to inftruit and reach us in hisfpirituall.heaveiiij-

wircdoi'nejlt is chegreife o' my foalc,to fee people take fach painef,

fur that which will not proficti.\nd to lay cut their Jllvci for that which
fs not worth ths-bujingiE[,iY.^^ .2. Beeirig very zealous in profeiiirg

the fccming way of God , and yet are full of ignorance & blindned-:,

in the true waycsof God , wanting that true fpirituall fanclifyed

knowledgc.and cleare infight into the Scripture , which is taught by
the fpirit of God , that being true of them , which is faid in Ef.ty.^<^.

That they gropefor the vvalfliJ^e blinde men j yea and ^rope as if ticj

hadno eyes^Jlumbling 4t noont-day, as in the night , being in defolaie

places,as dead men , not knowing that a deceived heart haih turned
thsm a(jd« ; being not able to fay , that there is a lye in their right

hand, as the Prophet in another place fpeakes ; Bur iinco all fuch in

the words of the fpirit of God, I fay.behold all you that kindle a fire,

that compafTc your felvei about with fpatkcs , walke in the light of
your fire, and in the fparkcs that you have kindled ; Bat fairh God,
this (ball you have of my hands i Yc-fhall lye do A'ne in forrow,£/j> .•

50. to.

JBccaufe that it is a fhame even in the eyes of the V»''orId,for 2 man
to be of no Religion ; Thcrforc people take upon them the o.nwarJ
forme of Religion, bur are deltitute of the inward power of godlincfle,

goingoninatormall way of Religion, with muddy,earthic,and un-
fantfli/ied affe(5lions,!-uc doe not ftrive,ftuddy & labour, as ihey ought
to get inward principles, 5c true grourids in their owne foules , that fo
ibey may be built upon that fure & unmooveable foundation, that ne-
ver can be fhaken; But build \3pc1n find, hay and (lubhle; as the ApoUle
fpcakes; And therfore that building will come to ruine,when (tormcs
&Tempeftsdoiharife,as too true cjfperiencc.hath.doch & will ma-
nifeft 5c declare, for when men are not foundly fctlcd in the rrue wc s

they canorpoiriblc have that true inward peace,which G^^d hath p:o-
tnifcd tohisfaithfullones , But their lpii;cs£<. hearts are full or fearcs
& diftraiflions, in time of danger and calamity, I appealc even to the
hearts andfpirits, even of people thcmfclvcs thac arc not as yet
conviiiccd and fciUcJ in the right and true waves of Gcd,

C i
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Sure I am , I am able to fpeake it by my felfc ] nnd doc fpcake it ijt

the prefenceof my God, who knowes my hcart.and iricthmy rcincs,

B^ev'.izi. that I have found it true, by former experience ; for the
Spiriiof God ['s.\xh,tbere isno feace to the vvicksdtJi.fky.Ji.S.Z2,, and 57.
21. "Sow, while a man is out of the true wayesofGod, and is in the
by-\vayesof finne and wickedneffe, he cannortruely according to the
revealed will of God, betearmed anyotherwire,thena wicked man;
Though notwithltanding his foule may be pretious to God ; But we
are not to judge according to the fecret will, but only to jud^e accor-
ding to the revealed will of GodJor fecret and hidden things belong
to God , bat revealed things to us and toourchiidrea, as Mojes
faith.

But all thofe that are members of the Kingdome ofAntichrift,(as
all that fubmit to the PreJates and their Lawcs are) are out of the true

Wayesandpathesof God, and are in thi bye and crooked way offin

and vvickedncfle J And therefore we have no grounded warrant out
ofthe Scripture.the revealed will ofGod,to judge or efteemc of rheui
any otherwifc but as wicked men, who in that eftate cannot be polfef-

foursbftfaat true and fetleipeacfe and fpiriiuallcomfort and joy, that
God doth beftow vpon hi$ faith fevants*

Now as for the proofe of this argument, tis every branch & partof
it proved in the foregoing difcourfe; but on the contrary I can truelic

fpeakeit, that my foule had never before, thattruereft, quietneffei

andfweete inWard fpirituall peace : that 1 haue been and am (till p6f-

feffour of, fince my God gaue me ftreng; h, might & power, to (hake
of that Antichriftian yoake, and all communion with his lawes &, fub-

jedts. And my foule is filled Co full of true reft and, peace, that all my
torments and fufferings, and the greatnefle and po'ency ofmy adver-
faries.the chiefe of which is the Divell the prince of this world,(work-
-ing in and by his fonne the Prelate o^Canterhury) doth not in the leaft

terrific or trouble mee, but I am merry and cheerefuU in the midft of
theverietyof my fufftrings, for the Lord makes me to triumph over
them all, arid 1 know and beleeue ;' that if all the Divels in hell, and
all his Limbs vpon the earth: do bend themfelvesagainft me to over-
throw me,yet they fhall never make me (add, for theXord hath g;ivea

meacheerfulland merry heart,which whofoever hath.S^/omow Taith,

hatb /icontiHuallFeaJi,Prov:t^ i^^not make me feareor be affrayde

of them , for God is my falvarioFi', I will truft add not be affrayde of
them,for God is my falvation, the Lord lehovah is my ftrength , and
my rong,heairo is become my falva-.ion.E/y'.il i2. And though the

youths doe fainrc'and be weary, and ;heyounge men utterly faile,yec

they that waite upon the Lcrdjfhall renew their ftrength , they (hall

moujit up with wings as eagles, they fhall runne and not be weary,
and they (hall walke 6c not be faint, £/4;.4o, 30.^ i . For the Lord is a

ftrength
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ftnenjch to the poore, a ftrcngch to the needy in his diitrefTc, a re^u^^c

froin hii Itorinc.a IhaJovv fioin the heate , when che bUit ofinecer-

riole one is as a Itorine againtl theW'all , Efaj.2')^. and the l^iric

of God faith; that he will keep hi.n in perfect peace whofe n^indc is

iUicd on him, therefore in the Lord will I crult for ever. For in ihe

Lord lehovah is evcrlaLting Itrcngth Efa: 16. 3.4. and the Lord faith^

h2 keeps his Church and will water it every moment lealt any hu rt ir,

yea j will keep it night and day faith he. Now I am a true member of

ir, and therefore haue right and ihareofthe benifut of rhispromife,

and alfuredly knowc that the Lord will fo keep meTihough 1 be in tie

midlt of the fire;that mine enemies Ihall not prevaile nor hurt mec, Sc

though all men forfake me, yet hee will take care of me and prov.de

for me ; the young lions Ihall want 6c fuft'er bL\nger,but they that loue

andtearc the Lord, fhall want no good thing.

Bu: my loving friend, ami become your enemy Cbecaufe in pub-
lickcj I haue fpoken the truth, let not your anger and difpleafurc be

further incenfed againft me,when you haue read this that is here writ-

ten; [ hope you would not haue me,who haue begun in the fpirir, to

be made perredlintheflelbjOhCjod forbid that ever llhould lb much
as entetaine the Icaft thought of that, and therefore know that this is

my fetled refolution, which the Lord hath wrought in my heart. And
for this I will fpend and be fpent, and be puld in ten thoufand peice* :

before I will in the leaft deny my God, and his naked truth, or the

lealt tiitle of- h.t which he himlelfby his holy fpirit hath made known
vnto me i i^or:2.io.il-i4- And further knowe that all my kindred

acceding to iheflcfh,' hath defected and forfakeri me, in my pre-

fent condition. Bur if all my fricnds(yea and Chriftian Brethren alfbj

in the che w jfld, fhouid be offended with me, for fticking clofe to my
good caufe, and if they fhouid all forfake me and leaue mc naked to

tne world, yea though I ftarue &c rott inPrifon,(as I know I Ihall not)

for as long as there was a peice of bread in the bakers l\rccz, leremi.ib

wanted not in his diftrelles, and I know /trew;4/;; God is my God, 6c

wildo the like for me a^hedidfor him,it need reqyire. But ifjlhould
be like to ftarue in Prifon,yet wil I never in the leaft.by the (trengh 6c

might ofmy God.feaie my enemies,Or loue my friends. fo much as to

deny the leiftor'his truths, for their threatnings orcruelty,or for their

faunings, Hattv'ring, and drceiueable pcrfwafions, for I know if my
friends do Ic-^iie me and forfake me .- yet the Lord will ftand by mce,
fupport, and vphold me, in the in'dilo^the greatcft ofmy tryall>,

diltrelfesand affiictions, and in due tiine deliver me from the mou;h
ofthe Lyon, for he did t.iuswith P4ul , when he was to aniwer.before

Kero.for his life and Doilrine , at which time allforfcck^chiw, yet the

Lordjlood by him and delivered, bim, 2 Tpn.4 16. 17- 1 8. And 1 know
he will Joe fo for me too , for behathbllcd my foule fo full of his



(ticngtli, coili'cngc'-.cn n'.e in my grcarcft tryalls; and of his pr'cfence

6c co:-arorr,to ccmfort me in my prcfcn', afRidkions.tliat 1 know 2 can
l:ue by i.mh in every condition, whether in hunger or nakedncfTe in

wnnc Icarciry, in prifon or in dungeon , or exile or in banilhmcnr.
And in my prcfent afflicted and chained condition,! hauc and dopof-
fefle all that my foule can defirc : fcr I haue God & Chrift &: his holy
Ipiric, and haue refi:,true peace and Cafcaaid though I be in bonds Sc
fetrcred with Irons, lockesand chaines, yet I am at liberty, for my
heart 2c fpirit is mightily inlarged.alfo I haue full fatisfatStion, conten-
tednes.yeathe world6call,i Cor; 3.22.23. 6c for my oarwavd condi-
tion,! haue not a troubled thougt about It, for it doth not in the Icaft

nioleft me^ for I can truly wirh Withers, in the beginning of his Mettoi
fey: tiecbabeoy Neccareo^ tieccuro.

I neither haue, nor want, nor care for.

\yhenlhauetheleaa,then Ihaueafeaft; and 1 hauin? that, I
know God will corinue it, and for my owne part, I neither long for,

nor earneftlydellre more daintiest varieties then there is at a feall,

and I fealt every dayj and therefore haue no want ofgood things, yea
did but my enemies trnely know in how rich and plentifull a condition
lam in, they would bite off their fingers ends, for to heareofmy
jjrofperous and happie eftate, in the midft of their cruelties, for I haue
found and got fuch richesfincc ] came to Prifon, that I thinke thelike

is not to be got abroad in the world. And of all conditions vnder hea-
ven , in myjudgcment (aprifon and an affii(5ted condition , for the

truth aud caufe of Chrift , and the leftimonie ofa good confcieBce) is

the moft happie and rich condition : for then Gods holy ones grow in

Igrace and GodlineflTc, like tall Ceadars in Libanon, and eet great &:

arge experience of Gods goodneffe, faithfulnelTe and kindnelle , as I
am able tofpeakeit, by grounded experience. And thoueh my Ad-
verfaries are learned in the Pharifeicall,Philofical,deceiuabre learning"

of the world AB : 5.34. & 22.3. compared ^^'izh Thill .-3.^ 3. Cell: 2,
and haue ftuddied and beat their braincs, in their Vninerjities and elfe

where, for many yeares together, ye: in one fee monetbs, in a Prifon

and fettered condition : 1 haue got more true fpirituall learning and
and knowledge, in the mifteriesefGodlineffe, ther>isamongftthem
alljtherefore when they fent me to Prifon.they did more for me, then
if they had given me ten thoufand pounds, for they haue fent me to a«

heaven vpon earth; for fo J haue found it. And fofarr I am from being

overcome,by their vnheard of cruelry fro fubmitt and make a bafe re-

cantation, asrhey would haue me^whichrhey haue 5c do ftill exercise

vpon me, in a high degree, that I am ten rimes ftronger then I was
at the firlt, and the neat acft ofcruelty that they fhall inflidt vpon mc,
will make me twenty times as ftrong as I am, and the nest ad^ of cru-

elty after tjut , will make mee as vnmcuable as Mcunt Sien^ which
can«



cannot be moved.butabkleth for evil' Pfahii^.i.V/y.io.^o. Anda3
the haired 6c difpeafur ofmy fricnds^v/hich is che ^rearer trynll of the
twojwhich

J
haue incurred from them byrcafonoi my judgment ar.d

Confciencir,! will carric my fclfe by the help ficafllllanceofmyGod,
like an innocent 5c barmelelTe lamb of Chrilt; yec will 1 never in the

loalt.either for their love or difpleaiiKe , forfake or renounce tr.e leafi:

Truth,that the Lord in great mercy hath manifcftcd and made known
unto me.fince I came toprifon. For before] was not only a Novice,
but a very Idiot in the right wayes of God , having muddy afTedtions,

but wanted inward principleSjhaving fiery zeale , but it was without
grounded fpirituall knowledge; But now the Lord hath made knowne
to me, by his fpirir, the way wherein to fervc and wor(hip him ; And
he hath made me by his power and ftrength as unmovcable as an Iron
Piliar.or a Brazen Wall j And if they doc not inmattersofB^eligion
returneuntome

, J
(hall I hope fullfiil that command of God given

x.'WiZo feremy in the I §,Chap t:i9. that I Ihall not in thelealt returne
nnto any of them , though I be ever accounted by them as an allien

and ftranger to them.
Againe.I dcfire to letc you know,that upon the pillary I challenged

all the Bifhopps in England to difpute with them, upon this propofi-

tion.to prove the Popes power and authority from the Devil), and that

their power,authority, and jurifdiiftion and calling,in which they ftand

at thisday.is from the Pope, and fo originally from the Devill as well

as his.

But thefe Epifcopall Rabbles , who are Cheife members of the
l^ingdomeof Davknefle , had no other Argument to convince me
wi h, then to put aOagg in my mouth, leatt I Ihould have Ihaken the

foundation o. tiieir Anticb.rillian Kingdome, publickly at the PiUary,

and lealt the people (forfoorh/ fhould be infected with,my fpceches,

which in their account and eltima-ion , are no better then fcandalous,

fadtious.and feditious;whcn as indeed they were the words of nothing

but the naked Truths of God , and did not in the leaft meddle with
theperfonsof kny,or with any temporallftate matters , with which I

have nothing to doe and fay unto ; And therefore they could neither

be fa(5tioui,nor fcditious, unlefle the Booke ofGod be fa(ftion and fe-

dition,which were blafphemy once to thinke ; But indeed with t':c

Prelates every thing chat is faid or written againlt their fpirituall Ba-
bilonian wicked Kingdome, is co'-inted faiflion and fedition ; for in-

deed they have no Other ari;;uments to maintaine their tottering and
languilhing Kingdome, bur Clubb Law, that is to fay,tvranny,b!ooJ-

thirltinelfe and cruelty , But rake that Argument and Weapon away,
and then a Child will dilarme them, iand beate them , and take away
their Weapons from hem ; And then ro ruine and dcllruubon will

their decaying Kingdome come , and alfo the Weapons that ] cxhor-
D ted
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ted in.l perfwaiGd the people of Go\ , to draw out P..;.iin{l the PrCo
litt'SjClioH.- Spiricuill Aaverlariesof the Kingdome of the Lord lefm
CliriJliWis not a(iy tenipoiriU Iword or Weapon, but only the cwo ed»
ged fword of Gods Word , rpokcnofFHffire(j;j 4 12. Aii ihcy are
moredefcribed int'.ielixth of the Ephef, Alio cne nexcdiy after my
furtcriugs,b)Mr./«^r.:;7j the Warden of the Fbete,l(eni thisChal-
leng in particular to ihe Bilhop of (Canterbury. and earneftly intreated

him, to deliver it tohimfelfe, that I would difpute with him before
all t le N-^bles and Peeres ofthisKingdome ; And if 1 were not able

to prove that his calling and power is fro n the Devill, I would be wiU
ling to lofe my head. But I pray you,take noice of his great learned
Afgutnents.which he uled to confute me, and defend himfelrci which
were thefe

:

Let him be lockt up clofe prifonetjin the bafeft place in the jVardt

eftbe Fleete; for ^o runnc the wordj o the Order; and let none come
at him, leaft he (hould infedl any of the people with Iiis crrours , and
fo be a meanesto bring ruine aaddeftruition upon his fpirituall King-
dome.
Oh! Scholaftlcall Arguments indeed j Alas Ipoore man, are your

eyes fo fore, that they cannot endure tolooke upon the Sunne , or
yourback fogavvled, that you cannot endure to be touched j it feemes

they are , orelfe you would never have been affrayde to have met a

yoangeman in the open feild,to have tryed out the goodncfie ofyour
caufe , who defires no other Weapons againit you but the Bible,the

Wordof L!fe,and infallible judge ot all Controverhes.and the Liber-

ty ofmy Tongue,to fpeake freely without any gagging 5 ^nd yet you
are afFrayde,and dare not meere me in a publickc difpute ; As poore,

weake and feeble men, let me fpeake in the words of the fpiritof God
untoyoa,ffr:i2. ifyoia have runne with Foote-men,and they wearied

you,then how can you contend with Horfes j And if in the Land of

pcace,wherein you truft , they have wearied yoa, how will you then

doe in the fwellingso^"Jordan;That is to fay, if you be afFrayde ofmc
a yoange beginner in the wayes ofGod ; Or if you dare not venture

in the Land ofpeace,where you have the Temporall power and fword

at command,to incounter with mea (tripling , that never ftudied Phi*

lofophy,Logick, Rhetorick, nor euer was ar aay Vniverfiry,to Icarne

any Lattin.Grceke.or Hebrew. How willyou doeinthe fwelling of

Jordan , when your temporall power fhallberake.i away from you,

and ftrange men of great parts fall upon vou, and make open fpirituall

warre again'! you. Surely,you will never b- able to (tand , (or already

yourPillars that hold up your Kingdoms, are groyne To rotten, that

they cannot endure to be roughly handled or touched; And therefore

wiiuoJt doa'3t ere long your b jildiag maft needs fall , and therefore

ipoke CO yout heads, aaicake.Doaci., thacl have t>iven you warning
o£
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of it , lesfl you repent ^A'hcn it 15 to late.

Againc.upon Ihurlcay.thc 17. cr 18 o: M.vy lalt , Iv/ashad be-

fore SirlebnBaftckj,!indMr.Ljttletcn,ihcl\\n^'^ Atiourncy and So-

liciter Generall, to be examined whar
J
faid at the Pillory, before

whom 1 cxprefTcd my minde To freely, that they were willing and dc-

firous that ] fhould hold my peace , and laboured with me by flefhly

Arguments, as Peter did with ChriJ}, to fave my felfe.

But before ihcm 1 made this challenge, and dehred them to tell it

to the Bifhops , that I would difpute wuh them all before my Dread
Soveraigne,(whofefaithft3ll,loyall,and humble fuljedl 1 amj to prove

their calling Co farre from being ofGod
,
fas they affirme it isj that it

is from thcDevilliAnd if I were not able to prove it, for if I delivered

any thing in the proofe of ir,that defervcd death,) I would rOc refufe

to dye,or if ] held any errours , if they could by the Authority of the

Scripiure,confutc me,I would publickly recant them. But their ArgL>»

inecsS< replicGtioto this my chal!eng,was:Layhimfan:inlro chains,

Armes, aud Leggs, coupled together ; And let him lye in thera night

and day • And let neither gold nor money, rior bookes,nor writing?,

ror any other thing be brought unto him , from his freinds j And lee

nonecome tohimjo fpcake withhim ^ And if any come toafkefor

bim, take notice of their nainc and place of habiration , that fo wa
may overcome bim wich crueltie and Tyrannie,and make him fubmir,

for if we doe it not by thefe meanes , he will hardly be brought unco

it
J Anii therefore W-ar^ffJc/ri^ F/ff/elooketoit,haveafpccialI care

of him ,' that none come to have any talke with him,or give him any
thing,that fo we may by Tyrannic,Grucltie and Torments,overcome
bim, for he leads away a muliicude of people ,and caufesthem to fol-

low himjAndhe isof fuchalofcy high fpirir , that if hegoeon in the

Way,he will fpoylccur tottering KingdomcjAnd therefore puttoycuc
beft afTiftance, to fee if by any meanes you can overcome him, to get
bim to fubmit. This was the effedl of their fpeech.

Oh! Brave Epifcopall Arguments indeed. But
J
pray you,did ever

Chrift or his Apoftles,or any of his §ervantJ, ufe any fuch Arguments,
toovercoihe or convince ihofe that were oppofte to them in judge-
ment? Ko verily ; for in the whole New Teltament,we doe rot read
that anyof Chrilts fervanrs,for fpiriruall things , ufed any fuch ^'ea-
pCns.or Clubb Arguments as thefe^for they uled nothing but fpirituaJl

Wcapons,fo overcome rher enemies ; And with the fharpe two edged
/word ofGods Word jHei- -4.1 2. i^fr:i 9. i^jthey fought againftihcir

Adverfaries, by this and by this alcnc,they did overcome them ; And
Pfr^rwith this one Weapon did Rrike dov^nc three thoufand cf them
at a blow , and made them yceld fubjetftion toihe Kingdomc of
Chrift; ylBj 2. And we never rende of any tcmporall Weapon
that they made ufc of to defend thcmfelvesagainft tueir Oppohtcsj

D 2 For
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For , C.nih V^nl , the V/cAfons ofour v?arfar arc not carnnll,htit mighty
thrc:jg'ry GoA,io the fulling do;vne ofjlrong ho[dj,and cajling doivnc tma-
gir:.jttons; -fnd everj high thing that exaltath it felfe agam^ the l^nctv-

Ji'dgc of God^ (3 brtuging iyito captivity every thought into the obedience

«/ C/jr-iT-i 2 Ccr. 10.4. f.

Thcle be the Weapons, and thefe aloneof the lervantsofGod^
Bucon the contrary , the fervants of ihe Devill, their Weapons arc

Tyrannic,cTueltic, and fhedding of blood,J^flf .jj.and 11.7.8. and 13.

7. 15. 16.17. ^^'hers the Holy Gholl faith , that the Bcaft ( the cheife

members ot' v.' horn the Prelates are) fhould make warre with the

Saints, 5c ihould overcome themj 8c caufe them as mar^y as would not
worfhip the Image of the Beaft,lhould bekilledjand thai none might
buy or fell, fave lie that had the maike of the Beaft, or the number of
hisnamcjAnd whether the Prelates doenotia everything make good
this portion of Scripture (for I knowfome that are excommunicated
by them , and that they muft neither buy nor fell, nor eate nor drinke

with any manjlet their conltant cruel unheard ofblood-thirftie pracfli-

fes,declare,witnefre 5c manifeltjand therfore,Oh youPrelats.yoii doe
plainly Ihew v\hofe fonnes & fervantsyou are j namely, the fonnes &
Servants of the Devill himfelfe,asChrilthimfelfdoth prove 8c declare

who hath given a lively 5c true defcription of the childrcd 8c fervants

of the.Devill , faying unto the Iewes,who foughtio kill him, (as the

the Prelats doe his faichfull people 8c fervants,)who boafted that thcji<

were Abrahams fonnes 8c Children i But,{a.izh]yc^ifyou.tvere the chil-

dren of Abraham
,
you would do the workes of Abraham , hutyee are of

yiurfather the DiucH, and the lufls ofyourfathei yee will doe. Hee war

a murthererfrom the beginning (^ abode nofin the truth^ becatife there

is no truthin him , 'when hefpeaf^eth a lie he fpeal^eth ofhis owne ^for
he is a Ijar and the father of it; lohn 8- ^9.40.
Her«(Oh yoa Prelates} Chrift doth fhow how his people 8c fcrvanrs

may aCfured^ly know you to be fons 8c fervants ofthe devill j for he de-
fcribes 8c fets you forth by two markes; firll.the Devill is a murderer,

fo are youjtheiforc youare his fonns,8c he is your father, for have you
rot taken away the lives of Gods faithfull people 8c fervants. WKneffe
thofe that went to Tiburne by your procurment 8c meanes,in Q^ieene

Eli:{aheths time , who were neither Traitours nor Rebels,but faithfull

fubje(5ts,8c fervants to her Majeftie jbut only they were oppolir to your
Antichriftian 8c Babilonian Kingdo me,and therfore you caufed them
to be murdrcd^and more you would have murdred,but her clcmencfc

8c mercy was fuch, that Ihe would not to the full fatiffy your bjood-
thirftie murdering delire. Alfo have you not kept others in prifon, rill

you have undone them in their outward eftats,8c means.that you have
made them to pine away with hunger 8c want; which the Holy Ghcfl

faithjisatornTenc worfe then to be put to death by the fwordjL^rwfwf.

4 9.And
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Knd fomc have loft tVicir lives by yoar meanesinprlfon^Andairohave

not ye,even yc.fhcd the Llood of chofe three worthies ot the Lord or.-

ly ior ipiritiiall things , Vrho were neither Traitoars nor Rebels, (but

faitlifullcr lubje^^s then your felvs.as they have proved in their croUc-

Lill againlt you) and did wrire nor teach,neithcr trcafon, fediiion, nor

rebellion , but only oppofed theo^felves againft your ungodly wicked

Kingdomc;The memory of that unpareleld adt of crucltie,i5 yet freth

both inyour eyes 8c eares , the like whereof in any Chriltian ftate,

where the gofptl hath been profeffed.was never heard ot in the world;

I know others have had too deepe a hand in,being your aflillants , and

have condefccnded too mach to your wicked deiircs^But with them I

will not, nor doe not in the leaft meddle , nor have nothing to fay to

them, but pray , and dcfire God to open their eyes,and to give chera

true repetance for their fin, if it be his will 2c pleafure.Sc fo 1 leave the.

But you 2c you only have been the originall founraine £c true caufc

ofall the righteous blood that hath been fhed in this land or Kingdom,
for matters of R.eligion & conrcicnce,ever lince the dayes ofyour fiift

^vedcce[Conr, Aujlifi the Monk^e J (even unto this prefenthoure,) who
came from the bloody Citty of Rome, I^cv.jy. with Antichrilts Au-
thoritie 8c Law>the foundation of his 8c your Kingdome, with excee-

ding much blood, as we rcade in Francis God.v'tns Cattalogiu of Btjh'

^/, fri mthe 37.page. tothe 48. And it hachbeeneby you 8c your

forefathers maintained 8c upheld by Tyrannie8c blood, everfince to

this very time, as 1 will juftine it 8c maintaine it before your faces, age
after age,even unro this very day.

And the forefaid. Author in that Booke , who was a Bi(hop,8c one of
your ownc Creatures , for his booke of Meeters doth in part prove
itjand therefore know anuredly,that the Lord will require the righte-

ous blood of all his Saints 8c fervants at your hands, which you 8c your
murdering PredecefTourSjhave fpilt in abundant manner.

And to me that am but a poorc,weake 8c young (tripling > little a-

bove 20.yearesofage,wboyovihaveca(t into pri(on,for a thing I was
notguiltic off.asfdeciarcd before the facesof the Chcifofyou;8c yet

you have condemned me upon two falfe oaths, in which the partie,as

J am able to prove, hath fworne flatly againlt himfelfe ; for in his firit

Oath he fwcareth,that I 8c MrjVharton had printed DcSior Bajltvtckj

Bookes together ^and then in hisfecond Oath he fwore,that I didthem
alone; And upon thefc grounds you have exercifed upon me fuch un-
heard of a(5ts of cruelcie, that the like wherofP^n/himrde among all

thofe tyrants 8c ftrangc Beafts,Heathens 8c P.i^.fr;;,wiih whom he had
to deale,had never exercifed 5c inflivfted upon him,though he was the

greaccft futfercr.z Cor. 11. that ever I readctf ; buconly Chrift,\vho

for the fake 8c thefalvation of hiseleft, underwent the wrath of Gcd
bimfclff,which no abi\ra\5tcd Creature was able 10 iUnd under.------

P ^
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But firfr, in &]\p.:uh fu.Tcnngs, I ncverfeadethatcver Msmoutfi

^'^s gaggd.but you have gaggd me, for fpeaking neither lyes/^aion,
nor fcdition^but: oaly the naked Truth;(th€ fpacc of an houre &c halfe)
whereas if I had utercdany errcur$,cr untruths , you b^ing ( as you
fay you arc) fpiricuall Fathers, you ought there publjcKly lohave cor.=
futed me,in the prefcnce of the people,you cannot lay bur yon heard
ofir.for two of the Cheife of) ou were in the Starr-Chamber at thac
time,being hard by where I O:oode.

Againe, the Heathens and P;?j;«»/ would not condemne Paul ^ ti
^ou may reade /ids 25. till his accufers were brought face to face, to
juftifie & prove their accufadon ; but you have caufed me to be con-«
demncd, and my accufers were never brought face to face, tojuftifie
any thing againft me.

And you WtSiam Laud^TreUte of Canterlurie, forfo I CalIyot!,and
Will not in the leaft revile your pcrfon , by calling you out of your
name

; You.I fay,know verj- well , that in the making ofmy defe«ce
before the honoujable LcrdsJ to your face did filence you in the pre«.
fence of the open Court , that you had not one word to fay unto me,
but fate downe as it Teemed to me, in a great thaffe & rage , your face
being as redd as the face ofhi'm.whofe countenance cRd declare,your
heart thirfted after my blcod, and part of it youhavegort , but you
are never t he better for it , • nor I nothing the worfe for leaving of ir,

but niuch the better ^'forit hatbbeene a^meanes the" Lord working
with it, to purge my (oule from a great deale of corruption ,"& droffe,
bath mightily cleared up my underftanding , that I have goit a more
true infightby many degrees, intothe truewayesofGod thert Ihad
before

; for I was very ignorant of them before, the ftripes purged
out my ignorance; for the eys of my undeiftanding were like the eyes
of the man in the Gofpell, who when Chrift had opened them,did fee
men walking as trees afarre off; even fo,and no better did I , for I faw
the truths of Gcd bat darkely & afarre off, in a hidden manner ; but
fincc that the Lord hach taken away the fcales of ignorance & blind-
oefle that did bang upon my underftanding , and hathSnnointed my
eyes with true & Ipirituall cye-falve , fo that 1 fee verymuch clearer

into the pure wales of Ged,then I did bcfore,foribey were hidd from
my eyes , but now the Lord himfelfehath revealed them unto me;
but know ye that the Lord will one day in flaming and burning fire

(if you repent not, but 1 thinkefome of you are paftit,M<?/'i^.-l2 ji.
^.M4rJt:^.29.) render you a recompence , for your blood-thirftie

Tyrannic, infolded upon me , his pool e, younge and weakcfervant*

B ut unto him J committ my felfe and my caufe , knowing that ven-

geance is his , and he will repay it one day upon your heads and

pates.

Againe,
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AgainV , P^'-ul whcnfc« wasa prifoner inthcCuftody of the very

Frt?4«i,chac bad nothing but the light of nature , to guide them in die

wa>csofGod ;
yet nocwithftandiug Fe//x the Govcrnour gave com-

mand to the Ccnturion,whokepcP<:M/ , that he migh: have liberty.

and that he fhould forbid none of his acquaintance and Freinds to

come CO him.^nd miniUer to his wants and neccffityj/^^Jj 24.23. alfo

when ha was going to Romc.prifoncr , /w^w' the Centurion, in whofc

Cultody he was, yet though he were but a Heaihcn.gavc him liberty

to gocto his rrcinds,to refrefh himfelfciAflj 27 3 . Yea When he was

come prifoner 10 Rome, yet the very infideJs had ^o much humanity,

courtefy^and mercy in them , as not to lock up Pcul clofe pri!oner,ia

a bafe £c obfcurc place , (o that none might come to him ,
to fpeake

with him, or bring him any thing ; And yet Ttfr^tt//«/the Orator ( one

of the Prelates Brethren^had accufed him for a peftilent fellow-,and a

mover of fediaon among all the Icwes throughout tlic World, and a

ringleader ofthe Sedk or the N4;{4r^«j » Yet they let him dwell by

himfel^c,with a fouldier that kept him,two whole yeares , in hisowne

hired houfc ,- where he had liberiic to receive all that came unto him,

A^s tht Infh Chaffer,

Oh I PaiilyK was well forthce,and happie waft thou that thou hadft

to deale with Pagans,in whofc eyes I am lure thou didft finde more fa-

vour and mercy, chen if thou wait alive, and wert now in England in

the likecafcliioaldftfindearthe hands of thofc that are Cnriftians,

in name and boaftjAnd fay ofthemfelveSjthit they are thy fucceflbrs,

but arc indeed 6cin truth.me Difciplesofthe Devill & Antichrift, as I

have already proved, for thongh all the Prelates in England were not

able, having no grounded ca e tomakefuchan accufation againft me
as TertuHus did againlt VauI^ Yet for all that have they cauled me to

be laid m fetters and locks ollron.in a clofe roome lockt up clofe pri-

foner,from the fociejy of any; Com nanding that none fhould be
admitted :o com to me, to fpeak with me, nor to bring me any thiiig;

Alfo they are lofaire from letting me to have libertic to goe und fee

my freinds, as P;i«/ had^That they will not lb much as wirha Keeper
lutfer me towalkealicclein the prifon-Yatd , to take a little aire for

my rcfrclhing; my health being impaired for want of aire,and Itirring

my fclfe. which 1 cannot in the lealt doe , without much trouble , by
rcafoa of my Irons ; And I have beenc lockt up clofe prifoner about
4Moneths,and norfufferedinthclcaft to Itirr out ot my lodging,- but
wheii they had me forch before the Majeftrare j Yea the Warden of
iht'FUitt hit'uien:eJ me penn.inke and paper, only to write a fhorc

petition to fie Lordsof the Counfell.Cin the prefence ot my Keeper)
that J migu have but fo much libenie as to take a little aire in the
narrow Yard,iu the co.nuion Iayle,for my refielhing.

Oh.'



Oh! all you Chridlan eares thac heare ofihefe thing5,ftand amaizccl
and wcntler at the blood ihirfty,vnparaleld crueltie and tyranny of the
Bii'hops, which they haue caufed to be inflit^tedvpon mc , and had
no grounded caufc originally for to do it, but onely hearing that I fee

my ,'acc towards Sion, as one of the Lambes of Chrift : therefore thefc
devouring \volveSiM4;/;.7. i ^,S>C craftie fubtile foxes Catu,2.iS-E:(el{.

13 4. haue hunted and ihirlted afccrmy blood , part ofwhich they
haue gotc and yet are not latisfied ," but longe to pick my caikeifes 8c
bones. Now we do not read ©f the like cruelty inflidled vpon any of
the Apoltles or their followers , in all the New Teftament , by any of
thofe(Tirants, Pagans, Inftdcls&Heathcnsjthat perfccuted them,
which they have caufcd to be infli(5ted vpon me ; whom they are not
able jul\lie to accu!e , ofrhe breach ofthe leaft Commandement or

lawes, of God or the King J though I do confefle with David , that

J haue fecret finnes Pfalme 1 9.20. and with Paul that 1 haue a body of
finne within me i^om.7.23.24. Yet I can fay in the pre fence ofmy
God , and fpeake the words oftruth, that I do defire and labour to be
cleanfed from them all.

Alfo I haue challenged them to difpu':e with them for my life, he-
fore the K.ing , to prove their Calling to be -from the Divell , and it I

were erroniou;, & if they by Gods word could confute me , Iwould
reeaunt publickly,

But their furelt pley and infallible Arguments to convince me, was
Clubb-Law, that is to lay, take him laylour , and lay him in Irons, in

th.: obfcureft and bafeft place in your prifon , and let the ft'ne Walls

and iron grates convince him, for we dare nor meete him in the plain©

feildjin a publick difpute, though he be but an unlearned youth i And
if it be polfible.keepe him in darknclle and obfcuritiejAnd if you can

doe ithandfomely , that the World can take no notice of it , {tai've

bim.for we command you to let nothing be brought unrohim.

Oh! youSatyrs,Vultars,Owles,and Scritch-Owlcs.for fo the Ho'-

\YGhQi\.Cz\\sYOU,Efay:x^.tivolaJiverfes. Efay: 4.14.15. I{ev:lS2.

The Roman fpirituall State, being that Cage of hlihinelfe, that holds

you, who are, as the Holy Gholt there fpeakes, a Company of Dra-
gons, Devils,and foule Spirits.

Oh / you Night-Owles and Birds of DarknefTe, and uncleanes, that

dare not come to fhow your crooked faces in the bright Sun-fliining

light and cleare Cryftall glaffe of Gods facred and unfpotted Truthj

It Ihcweth&demonftraterh to all the World, that you arc a Compa-
ny ofdeformed Creatures,and Sonnesot DarkneO[e,impiety,wickcd-

refTe 8c ungodlinelfe ; Or ellc you would lay afide your Cowardly
Clubb- Arguments , and come into the face of the open Sunne, that

there yO'J may be fecnc , whether you be rotten Or found, or whether

yea be irue gold or nothing bucdurt ScdrolTe , which is good tdY-<io*-

thing



noth'n;;; bj: ch; J Jn^h.i! , or A^'ict'icr your KingJomc b; tho King-
dome o: Chiilt, ot tiic Kingdome o'^thc Divell, for of r.acciruy u
maft be one of cliefe, for there is no more rpiri:uili Kingdomcsin ihe

world biirihe(c two. Or wlierher you your fclvcs be fcrvantsof Chrilt,

or the Icrvants and true I'ubjcdis of the DivcU.Buc your hadng of the

truth ind blafpheainiiig ofu, calling it the Refuge ofHcriiickos , as

you did in your open Court , at the Cenfure of ;liat worthy Uocftour,

Dolour lehn B'^Jiivicke. And al o your hating and blooily perfccuting

oftiiem that loueit, dozn vndcnyably declare and ma;ii.elt what you
are,and ot whom your lN.ingdo:n doth depend. For Chrilt faith every
one that doth evill ha:cs the light, neither cometh to the light, leaft his

deedeslhould be reproved lobn ^.20. Trucly you plainelie fhew,thac

you are menofdarknv-ffe, and workers of wickednes andiniquitie,for

you cannot endure the light,for it is too cleare £c too bright for you

,

10 come naktdlie and openlie and Ihew your felucsbc'ore it ; becaule
you are men of darknelfe and evill doers , and therefore you hate the

light; but ifyou were men that were workers of righteoufnelfej and
walked ia the waicsof truth , you would noi beaffraide to be tried by
the light orii, but would defire to be brought vnto it. And in the for-

mer place Chrift faith , be that doth truth cometh to the tight ^ that his

4eeds maj bemademanifijl , that they are wrought in ucd ; and
therefore to conclude this point, I will fay no more then Chrilt faith,

you may know the tree by the fruit
, for a bad tret doth not bring forth

goedfruit, nor A good tree corf uftfruit Math 7. 1 8 -Luke 6.43^ Jbut to

goebacke againe to lohnS. In the lecond place, Chritt faith , The
Divell abode ntt in the truth , becsufe there is no truth in bim , when
keffeal{etb a ly he fpeakjh tt ofbis ou'ne • ftr he is a Ijar and tbefather

of iP. Here Chrift Ihewesthat the Children of the Divell abide not in

the truth, but haoe their foultjs tilled with lyes. And whether you the

Prelates be not fuch, I appeale even to your owne writings, faying$&:

docings » the moft of whole writings arc Itutfed with many vntruths >

havingalmolt as many liesin them as pages. And tor the vntfuchs de-
livered in your Court Sermons , Worthy Dolour BAftwicke in the
third part of t)isLfrj«7 , hath painted out in there colours, yea what
damnable Do^5trines are there iaught(faving lomc few^agreeing with
the Filthy Whore 5c Strumpet of H^me , as that forenamed Do^llour
doth proue in the fecond part of his Letanj, w'iih which he doth moft
truely paralel you, that you arc in a manner both of one corruption,

yea among all the reft he there proues ; that you hold and maintaine
that monftrous and horrable Docirinc of TranfubflantiatioTi » that is

to fay; That the Body of Chrift , isreallie, corperallie , and elfcn-

tiallic in the Sacrament of his Supper. And this al!o may be proved
out ofthe great Prelats fpecch , made before the honorable Lords, at
the Cenfuie of the three lace worthies. Yea whole Vollumcs may be

£ BiadCjOx"



34
ofthofc Harnnable Dodlrlns that you !ioId,& are notadiamd to publifh
them CO the view of the whole worldfCwn; Prj^^/7e^;o)efpccialy in your
larc printed Bookcs, By all which you proue & make good this por-
tion ofScripturc ; that you arc ofyour father the Divcll.bccaufe you
do not abide in tte truth , butfpeakc , preach, write and uiainiainc
falfe lies , wicked and damnable Docflrines.

Thushaue I by the Itrcgth ofniyGod.alit/e deciphered you in a brief

way. But it may be,you will be like a neft. of JVnJps , which being ftir-

red w ill flie about my earcs, with your Scorpion ftiogs, but ifyou do,

it will manifeft you robe partofthofe Lofj/^jCasyou arcindecdeand
in iTuih ,ih4t came cue of tbghtttotnlefe fitt B^vel.<).2-i. ofwhom the

Hoy Gholl faith ; that they had tailcs like Scorpionr , and there were
flings in there tailes- and ibei bAdpoiver to hurt men tierfe lo. But
be icknovyn vnioyoujthacl am not in the lealtaffraid of you,for I cei
ther feare an Axe ac Tower hill , nor a Stake in Smithfield , nora-
Halter at Tyburne , nor Whipping at a Carts-arfe , noraPillaryin
the Pallice-yard nor Gagging , nor Cutting ofeares and nofe, nor
Burning in the forehead or cheeks, nor yet Banifhmcnt with /c/j» to

Patbtnos. For I vcrilie beleevcif ycufhould fend me thither , lihall

there finde Chrift , which by his fpirit will vnfold the Revelation vnto
me, and then ] would write it and fend it abroad into the world, and
it would vex you as ill, as Sampfon did the Phili{lims,& proue as fatall

to your decaying , tottering, ipirituall Babilonian Antichriftian King-
dome , as his Foxes with fire-brands at their railes , were to the

PhihftimsCorne. And therefore as youloueyour almoft ruinated'

Kingdome , looke to it , and knowe that the fafter you kicke , the

harder I will fpurre you.Sc the more you fiing.the clofer will I ftickc

Be cleave Taft vnro you; for you are plants (which 1 groundedly know)
the Lord never planted, 8c therfore vndoubtcdly he will plucke you up
Mat. i^.iy And therefore by the might

,
power and ftrength of

my God, Pp/ii8. 14. Ep. 12-2. who is the worker of all my works
in mce and tor mee, Efa. z6.\2' Fori am refolved come life,come

death , feeing you by force & crueltie haue called me to it, to Ihewe

my felfe valiant for the truth ofGod , ler 9.5.

1 alreadie made three Challenges to difpute with you , but you arc

fo Cowardlie , that ycu dare net to come into the plainc and open

ficl'J,but you fight with tj rant-like weapons , uamelie; with cruclti'e.

And therefore to fee whether you haue any manhoode in you or noe,

] make 8c fend forth this fourth Challenge, to you BifhopsSc Prelate?,

which is this.

ThatI will (ifyoupleafe) difpute with you all , face to face , be-

fore the King and State, for life andlib^rtic : vpon thefc'enfucing

Pfopo£tioDSj

Firft,



Firfl, Toproue that the Popes Power is frcmihc Divell.

Secondly , That your Callir.g , Power, Auihoiitic Sclurifdi^Tiion,

iifrom the I'ope.

Thirdly, Ihat all Gods people, are hound vnder painc of cternall

damnation , to withdraw their fpiriiuall obt«licncc and fubjedion,

from your fpiriiuall law and Kir^gdomc.

Now vn])cn thcfc propofuions v. ill I difpure with ycu all,and venter

lifis for life ,' before the King and State, vponthefe tcarmes.

Fjvft:, That yon fhall lay afidc Club-Arguments,wliichis.-take him
laylour , and lay him in Ironj , and lockc him up clofe Prifoncr, and
keep him iti fafe cuftodie.

Secondly, That the Bcoke ofGod , which is an infallible trtith ,

Ihall be ihc lolc ludgc of the Coniroverfic

7hirdly, That J may haue libertie , V^ithcut being Gagged , to

fpcakc my minde freclieandboldlic.

Fottrthly, That ] may haue the vie offeme bocks v\ h'ch I fhall chufe.

And if ycu dare gr3t me thefe 4 things, if 1 be not able toproue all the
lore faid Pofitions , by demonftrable and vn<ieniable arguments, that
you Ihallnot beablein the wordsof truthto gainfay ordcny thc.I wil
be willing to lofc my head and life , therefore take notice ofwhatT
haue now the fourth time faid and challenged you to your faces

, ^for

1 intend to fend you this)that in the prefencc of the King and Nobles
you will make it good,and therefore ifyou be not CowardSjfitt your-
feluesioccme into the open pitched field face to face.

Alfo be it knowne vnto yon , that I will at Pauls Crcjfe , difpure
^ith all your Tricjls and Dcaccns , vpon thefe PropofitioRS.

Firft, Ihatihey are all of them,Servants ScMinilterj of Antichrlfl'.

Secondly , That in the place ard (tandiug they are now in, at this
prefent , they haue no authority from God to preach his word , nor
adminifter any of his facicd ordinances tothepeole, nor the people
any ground or warrant out of the word of God , 10 hcare the word
from, or pertake with them.

Thirdly, That the Church ofEngland as at this dayit flands.is An-
tichrif\ian» both in Power, in Matter, inMiniftrie, in Forme and
in Wofhirrp*.

Fourrhly , That all Gods people arc bound in doty £<: confcience,

to feparate av.ay frcmit, & to har.e nocorrmunicn with it.

All which things , if
J
be not able to proue agair.ft them all, laying

aiidefas I fnid beforejall Club law , and Ictrirg the word ot God be
the fole ludgc ofthecontroverfie; 1 will be bound loprcach aRecac*
ting Sermou in e\ery Citty in the KingxJome.

lOHN LILBURNE.

FINIS.




















